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R. A. N. COLLEGE. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

IT is \vi th some I itlle trep idat ion that we 
launch yet anoLher College ~ra~azine upon the 
troubled wat('r~ of millor journalism, trusting , 
however , thaL with rcasonahle skill at the helm 
and the favorin~ brceze of our suhscrihers' ap
IJroval, ollr little barque lIIay provc spa-worthv. 

\\,hil sL wc might with SOlllC reaso !) en'/ ), .those 
of our I iterary COil tcmporaries who have behind 
them thc force a lld influpncc of 11Oa[\' traditions, 
yet we feel some I i tLle pleasure that to us is 
given the opportunity 01 contributillg, in some 
small degree , to thc CSLlblishment of traditions 
of our own. \Ye recognise the responsibility 
lyin~ upon us ill Ollr endeavour to make the datc 
of our journal 's foundation synchronise with 
that of the Collcge itself. Amidst the whirl and 
bustle of a new institution, whilst public spirit 
is, with 'lI's, still on the making, and our 
organis'ation can scarcely he cal l ed comp lete, wc 
might have been justified in postponing t he es
tab:l ishment of a Colleg·e Ma~azi ne . Still we feel 
sure that the opinion of all concerned will ap
prove our endeavour. 

But we ask more than approval-given that, 
we are justified in demanding your support. The 
Editorial StafT is small, and amidst the multi
farious duties of its official pOSitions, it cannot 
nope to bear the whole burden . The Editor has 

laid in a large ~; to (; k of blue p tlcils , W.P.B.'s, 
scissors and paste-he now needs only "copy" 
to operatc up on. The Lit.crary l'~xpert has pur
chascd a lar,!!;e cheap trcat,ise 011 the ,. US' of 
Punctuation Nlarl{ s, wit'l subsidiarv hints on 
Spellin :z;. and Orammar " -he yearns to pu t his 
purchase to thc tcst. 

Th e Business Managcr has brushed up his 
addition and 1lll11tiplicatioll tables with a view 
to the efficient handlillg of sub scriptions, do
nations, enuowments and befluc.'i ts which glow 
on hi s horizon . 

With one accord the Ectitorial StafT crics 
"More, more "--more articles (original, bor
rowed , begged or stolen) , more suhscribors , 
more and more of t.hat support and assistance 
which rejoiceth the heart of the luckless wight 
who, for the nonce, occupies the unpadded chair 
of a College Editor . 

lath Feb .-Arrival o( Cadets, mInus Mr. Feldt, 
who seems to have becn mislaid en route 
from Queensland. Uniforms not havi ng came 
to hand, Cadets had perforce to present 
themselves in all the offici'al nakedness 
of mufti. Lucki ly some lanyards were 
unearthed, and added some little touch 
of uniformity to otherwise hetJerogeneous i n
cong,rui ty. 



1st March-Official Opening by the G. -G . 

19th'March-First Cricket Match.-Cadets v. 
Ships' Company. 

2,0th March-Rain . 

21s1 March-More rain. 

22nd March - Much more rain. Arrival O'f 
H.M.A .S. I . Melbourne "; trip in the " En
counter. " 

23rd March-Further rain. 

24th March-:-Rain-staccato, digitato, ad lib. 
for fortnight. 

29th March-Cricket match-Cadets v. C. of E . 
Grammar School Juniors. 

1st April-Cadets turned out hal f an hour too 
early, owing to mistake , we presume, on the 
part of the Officer of the day . 

9th April-Cricket match-Cadets v. Officers . 

12th April-Cricket match-R .A.N.C. v. H .M. 
A.S . " Melbourne." 

13th April-Officers visited " Melbourne" in the 
forenoon; Oadets in the afternoon . Our hest 
thanks to Captain Silver for giving per
mission . 

19th April-Cricket match-Return with Gram
mar School .Juniors. 

24th April-WEhK 'S LEAVE! 

2nd May-Returned from leave. Cadets who had 
travelJed long distances looking as if they 
had been "ooaling ship," or giving the en
gine driver a few tips on the correct meth
ods of stoking . 

7th May-Football match-R.A .N.C . v . " En
counter . " 

24th May-Empire Day. Dressed ship . 

.Tune 2nd .-Motor roat refused duty . Lieu t. 
Weeks won the handle-turning compet·ition . 

June 3rd.-King' s Birthday. Dressed ship . 
Whole day off. Picnic in the cutter and 
yacht to Limeburners ' Creek. 

June 7th.-A " dummy-r un " for the Sing-son~ . 

Mr. Mackenzie delighted the company by 
playing selections on his " ragtime vi-o-lin ." 
A f.ew Officers sang songs, and others made 
noises res'embling songs. 
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June 9th.-The motor boat ran successfully for 
Cluite half-an-h our , thus beating her previous 
rccord by exactly thirty minutes . 

J line 10th.-Motor boat hauled up for repairs 
and refit , aft,er her long voyage. 

.June 14th.-Makee-learn Cadets' 
Great success of the Squeegee 
ducted by Mr. Getting. 

Sing-song. 
Band, COI1-

.June 21st .-Launeh of n .M. A.S. " Tig-Tig. " 
Telegram of congratulation from the Kaiser. 

.June 2;'5th.-Ships· Company Sing-song. 

.July ;"ith .-Hall-yearly Exams. commence. 

.July 17th.-Cadets proceed on leave. 

We would like to take this opportunity of 
thanking the Editors of the " Weekly News" 
and " Lcader ," for so kindly lending us the 
blocks -from which are printed several of the 
photos contained in the Magazine. Their cour
tesy i's much appreciated. 

Wc offer Our heartiest congratulations to Mr. 
Larkins on obtaining his rate of Cadet-Captain, 
a post which we are confident he will occupy 
with success alld general satisfact,ion ; he may 
count upon the support aJ\d assistance of both 
Omcers and Cadets in the various duties im
posed upon him by the occupancy of thi s 
position. 

1\. second Cadet -Captain is to he rated at the 
end of t hi s term, and we hear that i1; lies be
tween 1VIr. Newman and Mr. Collins. 

"" 
To those Cadcts who are not selected this 

time, we say, " Nil desperandum " ;-there are 
plenty of chances yet. 

We are pl easerl to note that we have dis
covered amongst the Cadets a most proficient 
bugler ; in this respect l\o1r. Watkins is a most 
useful member of soci1ety. Hitherto we have 
been frequenLly guilty of " w.orking overtime, " 
owing to the hugler having "gone ashore,"
hcnce our unfeigner! gratitude to Mr. Watkins , 
whose vim and vigour on the hugle (especially 
when sound ing the " dismi'ss studies") is a 
real joy to both Instructors and Cadets. 

W.c conclude by wishing all hands a pleasant 
leave, and lay down our Editorial pen with a 
sigh of profound thanksgiving! 
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O F F IC I AL OPENING. 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL ADDRESSING THE COM PANY. 

NAVAL COLLEGE. 

Official Opening. 

-' - --'-. 
GOVERNOR-GE EHAL 'S SPEECH. 

AUSTRALIANS AS OFFICERS. 

THE Naval College at Osborne House, North 
Geelong , was thi s afternoon fornlially opened by 
the Governor-General , Lord Denman, in the 
presence of a distin!l;uished company. 

The College, upon which about £10 .000 has 
been spent , is only a ' temporary one, and the 
permanent establishment will be at Jcr vis Bay, 
t he port of the Feder al Territory. . 

There are 2 Ca·clet-Midshipineh tete1vmg in
struction from a higllly competent staIT , com
manded by Captain B . M. Chambers , R .N. 

It is likely that when the J 'ervis Bay estab
lishment is completed , OsIJorne House will be 
utili sed either as an auxiliary Collegc, or for 
some other important -aval purpose . 

The College and grounds were dccorated to
day with ample bunting and the national flags . 
The young Midshipmen in their new uniforms 
were eager spceta tors of the ceremony , and at 
the close joined heartily in cheering His Excel
lency. 

Among those present were Cr. D. V . Henncssy 
and the Lady Mayoress , Rear -A dmiral Sir Wm. 
Cress'Well , Members oi the Naval Board and 
representatives of the Military Forces. 



CADETS INSPECTED. 

His ~xce1iency arriveJ. at 2 . :~O p.m . in HM. 
A .S. " Warrego ," ami was recei ved 0 11 th e P ier 
by Captain Chambers and a guard formed of 
t he Geelong Naval Cadets . Aftler inspect ing the 
Guard, Lord DCllll1an came up on to the lawn 
w here 28 Cadet-Midshipmen were drawn up . 
T he vice-regal party passed through the estab
lishment , ending up in the quadrangle. Tlere His 
Excelloncy inspected the Sta. 1l OfIi ccr s, the 
Cadet-Mi dshipmen , and Sllips ' l'ompan\'. :\fter
war ds t he Cadet-Midshipmen range(i themselves 
i n front of t.he east verandah of the Coll egc, 
with the Ships ' Company on t he wings. LIore 
t he speech making took place as soon as t l e 
Mi nisterial Party had arri "ed in motor car s 
from the North Geelong railway stat'ion . 

INTERESTING SOUV8NIR. 

As a souvenir of the occa ~; ion Lord Denman 
WCllS presented wit.h a tiny Ship's bell , hung on 
a stand , which bore the fo l lowing inscription :-

I' Thi s souvenir of H .M .Y .S. "Nelson " was 
presented to His Excellentv the Right IIonor
able Thomas, Lord Delllnan , on the occasion of ' 
the opening of thf' Hoya l Australian Naval 
Coll ege, Geelong, March 1st, l!:llH. Thi s i s a 
miniature represrntation of the bell used i n 
H .M. V .S. I elsoll ,' and previously used b.v 
one of Nelson 's own ships, and now in use at 
t he Naval College. It WqS t ire first work 
turned out at the wor\<shops 00\' the College, 
February , ]!:ll iL II.M.S . I Nel'son,' l2 () guns, 
was l aid down in 1 "gh , l aunched by Hi s Royal 
II ighness ·the Prillce of Wal es, ,July 4th , 18 J11 , 
and w as nanwd t.o commemorate t hc g; l orious 
death of Yi ce-Admiral L orel ~ Ison. 

" This vessel was lent to the Y ictorian Gov
er nment from ] SOS to l Hi S. " 

COMl\TA D ANT 'S TASK . 

Captain Chambers, when t he cerenlony beg;an, 
said that the Co llege Was to be t he work'shop 
w h ich should t urn out OlTi crr s for t.he future 
A us,t 'ralian Navy. Ships could be buil t and 
equipped in from iwo to three years, but ~aval 
Officers must be under t.raining for some ten 
years before hein g ready for a posit ion of even 
secondary responsihility. lIence t he anxiet y of 
t he Naval Hoard for an early start in naval 
t r ain ing , and t he creation of a temporar y Col
l ege at Geelon f!; , wh i le the permanent one was 
being er ected at .J ervis Ba:'. H e heli eved that 
t he Cadet-Midshipmen wou l d he given . such a 
t r aining as would enabl e them io be at no di s
advantage when compared with the Naval 

o ITicer s they 111 iglt t meet her ea ft r . T hey had 
at present no fewer t.han 28 bo,Ys actua ll y em
barked on the c!imb to Jlag ranI,. LIe ( Ca ptain 
Chambers ; had herll most fortunate in seC'luring 
a stall to assi::,t, whi ch , he bel ieved, Wfu::; i n 
every way well li toted 101' the w ork they w er e 
called upon to und<:rtakc . 

P1Ui\1E l\llNlSTER . 

Mr. Fisher , the Prim.e Minister , in inLrod uci ng 
the Governor-U cn'eral , sa; d that tile Na\'al Col
lege was the lllain rou Le to the commallu off Ui s 
MajestYI's Australian ships. Lnlike other Nava.l 
Colleges, its doors were open tu all. l mtelli
gence and general fitness were the only qlclalifi
cations necessary. Happily all States were 
r epresented in it . The primary schoolS had sup
pl ied the majurity of the Cadets. New Ze,alanu 
had been inviLcu by the Commonwealth to join 
it in the Naval and lVltilitary Colleges. 'lhe Do
minion had accepted l\ust r a li a 's invitation to 
send i 's Cadets to the lVlilitary College, but as 
yet had not done so ill regard to the Naval 
COllege. Au ::., tralia's oiler to t hem r ema ined 
open , so that t.hey could come in at any time. 
He thought t.hat A ustralia wa s to be co ng ratll 
lated in hav ing the services of a Mini sLer O)f the 
energy and abi l ity of S('.naLor Pearce to carr y 
out the initial work 01 Lhe foundat ion oH the 
Austra;lian Navy and A rmy . 

GOV l~H N(lI{ ' UE~EHAL . 

Lord Dennllan, who wlas r eceived with applause, 
sai d :-This occasion is not. eworthy, not onl y 
because it adds a new and wcll -e~luippecl Co llege 
to t he I isl or those alr ~'ady existing in this 
country , but. also bCCClU Sl' i l marks a stage i n 
t he developm cnt of the Austra l ian Fleet unit , 
and because it alTords proof-were addi t iona.l 
proof re(luired-tha t thi s .country is thoroughly 
in earnest in her pol ic.'· of na\'a l defence. Al
ready \'essels h'1\'e becll con:;tructed : already 
seam en have been t.rained, bil l t.hi s is the first 
step towards t.ra i n inp; Oflicers for the Austral ian 
~av.r in Austr alia. Now it takes somewhere 
about two years to hu i Id ' a hattleship ; it takes 
fronl one to two year s to trai n a seaman but 
nine year s is the t.ime allowed in the Briti sh 
Navy for t.he ~raini n p: of an OlTiccr: an O fficer 
capable of ld!e{Jing a watch , an d therefore of 
taking charge of a ship . Thu s t he ceremony 
to-day makes it cl ear t.hat t he naval policy of 
this country was adopted in no r eckl ess or ill
cons idered spirit-not as t he result o f an ephem
eral phase of warlike enthusiasm-bllt it has 
been deCided upon with careful t hought and ma
ture consideration. It i s being consistently 



carried out at the present time, and it will, I 
have no doubt , be vigorously followed by 
whichever party is in power in. this country. 

THE FOuNDERS. 

Now I should like to say a few words about 
some of those to whom credit is due for the 
founding of this Colleg.e. I put first the Harbor 
Trust of GeJ~long, because it has placed Osborne 
House at the disposal of the Government for 
this purpose , and the Government is indebted to 
this borly for its patrioti<.: action in thus coming 
to the assistance of the (;ommon weal Lh. Second
ly, the Selection Comrni ttee: whose task has 
been no easy one in choosillg 28 lad,s out of 107 

applicants from every state in the Common
wealth . Thirdly, to the Home Aflairs Depart
me,1t, for the work of alteration and construc
tion it has carried out , and more part,icularly 
to Colonel Owen , lVIr . Hill , Mr. McKennal and 
lVIr. Francis in this connection. Last , but by 
no means least , to the OlTicer~; who form the 
Stall of the College; to Captain Chambers, 
who for oVer a yea r has been a Member of the 
Naval Board , and has vOluntarily given up that 
technically higher position in order to take up 
the post of Commandant. For s ix months Cap
tai·n Chambers has heen in command of l-I .M.A.S. 
" Encounter, " and ha thus been the fir st Com
mander of a Commonwealth Cruiser, and in 
this capacity has initiated sea-going service for 
the ComllT1onwcal th sE'[vice. Then there is Mr. 
F . G . Brown , who has carrited out the whole of 
the org,ani sation o f the studies and the pro
g·ramme of instruction ; Lieutenant Grant, who 
has organised the work of routine and inst ruc
tion connected with physical training; and 
Eng .-Lieut . W. A. Monk, who organised all the 
Engineering section durin g he Captain's absen<.:e 
in command of the "Encounter ." These and 
other Officers ha VIe already done excellent work 
in connect·ion with the College, and from 'the 
examples I have quoted , it will be seen that the 
CoUege is indeed fortunate in the pernonnel of 
its Staff. 

OFFICERS AND GENTLEMEN. 

want to say one word especially to the 
Cadets. You cannot all be Admirals. You can 
aM do your best to become efficient Officers of 
the Royal Australian Navy. You are a picked 
lot of lads from every State of the Common
wealth, and s'ome day .I hope you will be joined 
by comrades from cw Zealand. You have an 
advantage which , so far as I know, no other 
country offers in receiving this splendi·d educa
tion at the cost of the State. In this country 
people have been saying that Austral'ians would 
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not make seamen. St'atements of this kind have 
already been disproved , but as it is more diffi
cult to make Ofli.cers than seamen, the same 
people will no doubt say that Australians will 
not make Naval Officers. You have got to 
prove that they are wrong , and in order to do 
that you have got to attain to t he standard of 
efficiency Wc are accustom~d to associate with 
the British Navy, and as the Britj'sh Navy is 
the greatest and most powerful the world has 
ever seen, to attain to its level of elIiciency is 
no easy t 'ask Now good reports have just 
reached me of Australian Cad«t·s at the Naval 
College in England, and there is no reason why 
yo u should not do just as well as they have 
done. Remember that. your progress will be 
keenly watched not on Iy here but. in England. 
You have, therefore , every incentive to do well 
and to make the best of the opportunities af
forded to you. Knowing; as I do yvhat young Aus
tral ians can perform in other walks of lire, I 
hay'C no doubt that you wi,11 ~ucceed in the fLno 
profess ion \'ou have chosen. I hope t hat during 
your time her~ yo u wi 1I set so high a standard 
as to anord exam pl e an d encouragement to suc
cessive g'cneratio'ns of Cadets at the Royal 
Naval College of AusLralia . 

Senq,tor Pearce, Minister of Defence, proposod 
a vote of thanks to lli s Excellency, and 'this 
was suppor ted by Mr. 1\. T. Oi',an ne, M.I-I.R . 

After the speech -making , t he Governor-General 
and party were entert,ained at tea by Captain 
Chambers at " St. I-Telen 's ," t he Commandant's 
house, adjoining tlle College. 

The Naval Heserve band played naval and 
military airs, 

OPENING DAY. 

1 

You must wake and call me early, 
Call me earlv, Bugler dear ; 

You lnIust blow your littl'e bugle, 
Blow it loud and long and c.lear. 

2 

For t he opening of a College 
Doesn 't ha ppen every day ; 

. And the chance of looki ng pretty 
Doesn 't often COlue our way. 

::3 

The Gov 'nor-General will be present , 
.And his Lady and hi s Aides ; 

And Noble Lords and Naval Members, 
Gentl'e maidens, gushing maids. 
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There ' ll be .the Captain a nd his OfTicers, 
The Cadets all pert a nd smart , 

The Stewards a nd Ship 's Company, 
Just the s ight to cheer your heart. 

5 

There 'll be lots of beauteous ladies, 
And llappers neat an d 1 rim : 

And they ' ll tUrn their eyes UP OIl me 
And s weet ly gu rgle, " Yes , that's him' " 
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For I 'm sure t hat eVery optic 
In that gi ddy, gaudy t hrong, 

Will be t urned on ~\JE for ce rt ain, 
As they see me march along. 

7 

Oh, I 'm feeling most excited
Almost up to fevcr heat ; 

Why, f don ·t know if I ' m standing 
On my · head or on my feet. 

8 

When I have to be presented, 
What shall [ say or do or think? 

S hall I murm er " How cl 'ye do-dy, " 
Or just . 'Come and ha \'e a drink ." 

9 

Oh , I 'm longi ng lor to-l1lorrow 
With its pageant bri ght a nd gay,

So be sure and call me ear ly 
On the festal Opening Day . 

- BMO. 

SCRAPS OF CONVERSAT ION 

Overheard on February 28th. 

" I neaf,y tJ1at· t he cows got. in again last ni ght 
and made hol es in t he lawn 7- ' 0, that was 
Bill trying. to pay a visit to the Old Country." 

" Sir, shall I get my un i form in time? " 

" HAVE THAT PLA CE CLBARED UP ~ " 

"Please, Sir, I 've lost my only clean white 
shirt." 

" Has A NYONE seen t he c1apper lor t he 
presentation bell? " 

"'Have those eap badges come yet? " 

"Where's the tailor? " 

'.' We shall have to get three quotes." 

" HAVE THAT PLACE CLE ARED UP ! " 

" What time does the G.G. arrive to-morrow?" 
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" Has ANYO~E seen a left black plain clothes 
hoot, size 9 ? " 

" S ir , shall wc be allowed in t he tea lent'! " 

" ll A\,E THAT PLACE CLEARED UP ~ " 

" Better send a wire. " 

" What 's lhat? Another case of machinery 
arri\'cd a nd 1 () large packin g cases tor the Lab. 
-:\ 0 sooner is the ' pl ace cleared up than 
another, " etc. 

" Take it onr to .J en-i s Bay ." 

" i mu~, t :\()T ror f!c1., lo lock Bill up ." 

" IIAYE T IL \T PLACE (,L I ·: ~\R8D U P 

" I wonder if Lady Den man will be able to 
get on to the Pi er." 

" Does AN YONE !<n ow t he time? " 

" Where IS the hugler." 

"'Please, Sir, the lailor has put no buttons 
on my trousers. " 

(These writi ngs have been deci phered by our 
ex pert on Ancient Manuscripts, from portions 
or t he tablels found beneath t he r\lin s of a 
house near Geelong, which was evi dently t he 
origi na l Australian "' aval ('ollege. -Editor, 
"1\lclbourne Times ," .June 2(Jth, 2:3-11 ). 

EXTRACTS FROM THE TABLETS OF 
SHIV A -MIT -IMBURZ t THE SAILOR. 

1.-By ordcrzvrom the 

N a.VI baud, the opning st' ri

moni was held {1I\ the furzda 

of Marchthurtell ...... 

2 - Tu a tebedea, Law

denmun with his Ladia n

d ut h a lJh~irmad e ll ce . .. . 

nlajaguilta of the haeribat, 

the N avibaud in frocotsan 

tiuat'l and others of lezadi-

gre .... .. 

3.-...... cC notezi to dis-

embark in a titskurt. .. .. . 

that horrid fot -ografa ...... " 

4 - Meni-spechiz from the 

Jeje, the Premia, the cent-

apirs, th~ una ...... muchak-

lamashnn ...... the coli-jopn 

...... muchak-lamashun .... . 



5.- " .. ... . such pritiboise .. .... .. . a smartlil-chape-
lukt ...... " from all the fonmamarz and phaer-
cistas ..... . 

o.-Then fotosoph piniroph-isurz .... .. 

7 .- ...... thc Ona binam-chamburz, who lived at 
centellince, a mitiman, lawdovorl at the Collegc 
.. .... a weldaroph the brushan-pigmunce ...... 

S.-...... then he men called numbawun , the 
macroph rootens, a techrof benznichcs to thik
eddid-ladiz , King of the skranbac, a Imntaroph 
oeches'ts and wotoim hoothumuum .. .... 

g .-And for gidencin matters concerning mac
henri .. .... the silindalinas, both ach-pean-dclpea 
and phawsd-Ioobrikashun, sent they wungratof
s.tacha, a relwopa, S'cildinruga, partona of 
theunkipur.. .... 

10.-...... for the same also jorjwek,s , brawdoph
bem, was he .... .. ced-adyofkhadctz a ridarovmo
bies and the likc ...... a meriquipmaca, much scild 
in the spinning of quanty-aarnz .... .. 

l1.-And khadett-gunadics, the farfamd chaer-
pincha ... a kadeten-si klopaedya and jenrl-landiman. 

12.-...... as was likewise the r iphsa-renjnear, 
wunmardn, a belmaea and netat tidliwurk ......... 

13 .-To teach them to chasecs, to solvnotipro
blemce, sent they mi",tabunko a mathsecs-purt , 
mitibrani, who lived at the Dhut , partonroph
busda ......... 

14 .-AIso the pardry whom men call sCipilot,t, 
a techroph-fizziks ... ... a haeriman who tort'inalab ... 

1G .- ...... then capnketl , so called by reasonof 
hizaerifas and navlberd ......... a frenchscola, a 
wacrout of books and so on ......... the mesek ... ..... . 
a perfect divlatenice ......... 

l ,6 .-Jorjtrivit the checsina, the givrophdibs 
to undapad'enos, getting the threquotz for 
kadetsoks and the rcst ......... always smiling .. ...... . 

1,7 .- ...... also tosasoph-buntin , instructors in 
cemunslhip, chepheyaras , fizzikltrana's ...... wurkdin 
tuwoches and so did the restophem .. .... .. . 

(The Printer , at this stage having threatened 
to' go on strike, wo 'are unable to give y OU m\Ore 
details, but we may as well say Wat we have 
ezlidi,si-phudtharez-tofizwurc) . 

Cadet , to his father , on first seeing the Officer 
of t he day wearilJlg a sword belt :- " I wonder 
if t hat Officer K _ ' OW8 that hi,s braces are 
hanging down? " 

INTO THE YEARS. 
(A Song for the R.A .N .C.) 

INTO the years that shall bring , to each one 
of us, 

Measure for measure in pleasure and pain, 
Step we unfalteri ng , sure there is none of us 

Ever would barter his g,lory for gain . 

Fair is the fame of our fathers who fought for 
us 

Over the mainland and out on the foam ; 
Shall we not cling to the heritage bought for us 

Shoulder the burden , hold to our home? 

Into the years !-and iJ fear do appear to us, 
Step to the tune of the song that wc sing :

This shall be clear and be near and be tear to us, 
Duty to Commonwealth , Kindred and King . 

So when the s hadow shall fall on the way of us 
N'ooring t he goal of our threescore and ten, 

Haply our sons and their childr~n may say of us
" These have been faithful, these have been 

Men? " 
-Wo H . 

IDEALS FOR THE 
ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY. 

In the year 1'77'5, the united Colonies of 
America, who were then at war with England, 
were anxious to institute a Navy. The ideals 
as set out below embodying the qualifications of 
a Naval Officer in an infant colonial Navy were 
put forward by Captain Paul J ones, who is 
sometimes called " the Father of the American 
Navy. " Now that another great Br itish colony 
has outgrown its dependence on the British Navy 
and is about to ercate a naval force of its o,wn 
~this time for the purpos~ of fighting in con
junction with , instead of against , t he Briti:!h 
Fleet-the document is as t[l)e as the day it is 
writtcn , and may almost without alteration be 
adopted as t he ideal for t he Fleet of Australia, 
just as it has already been chosen by the Navy 
of the United States . 

" As this i.s to be the foundation-or as I 
may say , the k~cl timber-of a new Navy, 
which all patriots must hope sha ll become affir 
ongst the foremost in the world , it shoufd be 
well begun in the selection of the first list of 
Officers . 

'c It i·s by no means enough that an Officer 
in the Navy should be a capable Mariner. He 
must be that, of course, but he must also be 



a great deal more. He shou ld be a gentleman 
of liberal education, refined manners , punc tili
ous courtesy, and t he nicest sense of personal 
honour. 

" H e should not only be able to express 
himself clearly and with force in 'his own 
language boilh with tongue and pen, but should 
be versed in the languages of those nations 
with whose naval forces he is liable to be 
hroug.ht in contact. 

" The Naval Officer should be familiar with 
the principles of Internationa l Law and the 
general practice of Admira lty jurisprudence, 
because such knowledge may often, when crui s
ing at a distance from home, be necessary to 
protect his flag from insult , or his crew fro m 
imposit ion or injury, in foreign parts. 

" He should also be conv'ersant with t he 
usages of diplomacy, and capable of maintain
ing , if called upon , a di'gnified and judiciouS' 
diplomatic correspondence, because it often 
happens t hat sudden emer gencies in foreign 
wat ers make him t he diplomatic, as well as 
the military , representative of his country, and 
in such cases he may have to act without op
portunity of consu lti ng his civil or ministerial 
superiors at home, and such action may easily 
involve the portentious isS'ue of P eace or War 
between two great powers. These are general 
'lualiflcat.ions, and the nearer t he Officer ap
proaches the full provis ion of them, the more 
likely he will be to serve hi s count ry well and 
win lame and honours for himself. 

"Coming now to vieW the aval Officer 
aboard ship and in rel ation to t hose under h is 
command , he should be the soul of tact , 
patience, justice, firmdless and charity . I O 

meritorious act of a subordinate should escape 
his attention or be left to pass without its 
reward , even if the reward be only one si ngle 
word of approval. 

"Conversely , he should not be blind to a 
si ngle '[anlt in any subordinate, t hough at the 
sanuo;' time he should be quick and unfaili ng to 
distinguish error from malice, t houghtlessness 
from incompetency, and wall-mroni,ng short
coming from heedless or stupid blunder. As he 
shouM be universal and impartial in his re
wards and approval of merit , so should he be 
judicial and unbending in his puni shment or 
reproof of misconduct. 

" In his intercourse with subordinates , he 
should ever . ma{ntain the attitude of t he 
cortllffiander , but hat need by no means pre
vent him from the amenities of cordiality or 

t he cul tivation of good cheer within pr<o pet 
hmits. 

" Every Commanding Officer shoul d lhold 
with his Subord inates such relat'ions as '\Will, 
inter a li a, encourage them t·o express tL heir 
feelings to him with fr·eedom , and ask his 
views without reserve . 

" It is always for the best interests o[ the 
Service that a cordi a l interchange o[ sffinti
ments and civil ities should exist between su
peri'or and SUbordinate officers on board s hip . 
Thero[ore, it i's the worst of policy for su
pefi.ors to behave towards their subordimates 
with indI scriminate haut'eur as i[ the laltter 
were a lower species. Men of liberal mimds
t hemsel yes accll s orned to command-cam ill
brook being t hus set at naught by 0 hers 
who, from temporary authority, may Claim a 
monopoly of power and sense for the -ime 
being . If such men experience rude , unge ntle 
treatment from their superiors, it will cI:eate 
such heart~l.Jurning\s and resen t ments as are 
nowi se consonant with that cheerful ardour and 
ambitious spir it that ought to be the character
istic of Officers of all grades. In one WTo rd, 
every Commander slhould keep constan t ly be for e 
him the great trut h that 'to be well ob eyed 
he mlust tie perfectly esteemed. ' 

" But it is not alone with subordinate offi
cers that a Commander has to deal. Behind 
them--and t he fO llndation of all-is the c rew. 
To his men , the Commanding Officer shoul d he 
Prophet , Pries·t and King . I-lis authority w hen 
at sea being necessarily absolute, his crew 
should be as one man impressed that the Cap
tain , like the Sovereign, ' can do no wrong .' 

" This is the most delicate of all the Com
manding Omcer 's obl igations . 1 0 rule can be 
set for meeting it . I t must ever be a question 
of tact , and the percep ion o[ human nature 
on t he spot and to suit t he occasion . If an 
OITlcer fail in t his , he cannot make up [or such 
failur e by sev'erity , austerity , or cruelty. Use 
fo rce, or apply restraint or puni shment as he 
mav he will a lways have a sull en crew ancl 
an . ~nhapp" ship. - But force must be u S l~d 
someti mes - towards the ends of di sci pline. On 
such occasions the qua l ity of he Commander 
will be sorely tried. 

" When a Commander has by tact, patience, 
just'ice and firmnes'8- each exercised in its 
proper turn-produced such an impression upon 
those under his orders in a sh ip o[ war, he 
has but to wait the appearance oE his enemy 
upon t he hori zon. He can never tell when the 



moment may come, but when it does come, he 
may be sure of victory ov'er an equal or some
what superior force, or honourable defeat by 
one greatly superior. 

" In tare cases, sometimes justifiable, he may 
challenge the devotion of his followers to sink 
with him alongside the more powerful foe, and 
all go down togcther with the unst,ricken flag 
of their country still waving defiantly over 
them in their ocean sepulchre. 

I! No such achiev,oments are possible to an 
unhappy ship with a sullen crew. 

"All thes'e considerations pertain to the 
Naval OffIcer AFLOAT, But part-and often an 
important part-of his career must be in PORT 
or on duty ASHORE . Here he must be of affable 
temper and a master of civilities . He must 
meet and mix with his inferiors in rank and 
society ashore, and on such occasions he must 
have tact to be ' easy and gracio.us with them, 
particularly when ladies are pres'ent, at the 
same time without the least air of patronage 
or a£Iected condescension, though constant,ly 
preserving the dis,tinct'ion of rank. 

11 In old-established Navies like, for example, 
those of Britain and France, generations are 
bred and specially educated to the duties and 
responsibilities of Officers, but with a Navy 
lacking in traditions, it is parti,cularIy incum
bent on those who are amongst its earliest 
recruits that every custom and method shall 
be establioshetl upon lines ba,sed on obtaining 
the t,ruest ~tliciency as the result ." 

The writer goes on to state :_ " I have not 
yet heard of an Admiral coming aft from the 
for,eca6,tle. \l This does not, however, prevent the 
fact that in early days many such had risen 
from the ranks, notably, Sir Cloudes,ley 
Shovel. It is well for Cadet-Midshipmen joining, 
with all the advantag'es a College education im
plies, to realise that very surely the Royal 
Australian Navy will revert to the old practice 
of s'elected promotion from the lower deck when 
the time is ripe. It lies with you to so make 
use of the facilities of the education now o(1ered 
that you need fear no competition, and being 
unafraid, will be able whe.n the time comes to 
hold out the hand of friendship to the Officer 
who has arrived at his rank by another path. 

MOTTO FOR P .1.-" The pen is migh'tier than 
the sword." 

MOTTO FOR S.2.-" ,Where igno,rance is 
bliss, 'tis folly to be wise." 
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PROBLEMS FOR P.!' 
1.-A very small elephant, whose weight may 

be neglected, balances himself 0n a spherical ball 
whos'e diameter .is 10 inches, which he moves 
with a uniform velocity "V" up an inclined 
plane of inclination "A." At the same time he 
raises his trunk with uniform accelerated vel
ocity, from a vertical to a horizontal position . 

Find :-The locus of the centre of gravity of a 
fiy which moves a complete revolution of the 
trunk in the same period . 

2.-A lady, on being asked her age, r,eplied :
"If you multiply • of the cube of t the square 
root of what my age was las't year, by i of the 
cube of the difference of the dig'its of what it 
win be neX't year, the product will be i of the 
square root of 1G t'imes the sum of the digits 
of what my age will be in 10 years ' time, divi
ded by the i of the s quare of the double of the 
cube root of my present age," 

How old was she '! 

3 .-A speaks thc truth twice out of G times . 
B 3 times out of 7 . 
C once out of 9 times . 
B statcs that A affhmed that C denies 

that D is a har. 
Investigate D's regard for veracity. 

4.-If 50 yards of skimmed nlilk are required 
to make an el1ephant a white waistcoat, how 
10ng wiH it take a cat to crawl through a 
barrel of treacle, when potatoes are 2d . a ·lb . ? 

5 .-A moveable platform is drawn with uni
form velocity round a circular path of given 
diameter. Upon it, a walrus, whose weight is 
" W, " pirouettes with a constant angular velo
city on his left hind flapper anti at the same 
time blinks with hi s right a nd left eye alternate
ly, beginning with the right, at intervafs which 
are in a given harmonical progresSlion. 

A t the centre of the circle, a given hippopota
mus pirouettes with a given velocity "N" in 
the opposite direction on his right hind leg and 
Minks with hi s eyes alternately, beginning with 
the left, at intervals which are in a g'iven arith
metical progr'ession . 

SUPPos'ing that they begin to blink simulta
neously, inves,tigate the probability of each of 
them seei,ng' the other, with his left eye alone, 
in a given time "T." 



6 .-A stout gentleman , on turning the corner 
of a road, suddenly finds himseH in the presence 
of a bull, who immediately pursues him with a 
uniform velocity " V ." 

An observer (at a safe distancc) calculates 
that t.he gentleman 's speed varies inversely as 
the s(~uare of his di'stance from thc hull, and as 
the inv'erse power of his own weight . 

Suppose thc gentleman's initial velocity to bc 
" U," and that the heat of the weather causes 
his weight to vary inversely as the cube of the 
time he has been running, find when the bull 
will catch him, if the initial distance be wecn 
t he two be " D." 

A BILLY-DO. 

(With apologies to the author of the Dog Day). 

'i a.m.-Woke up quite chirpy. Jumped up 011 

my Man 's bed to tell him all about it . Man 
says " MAD" backwards . Wonder why he talks 
like that . Sit on his chest. 

7 .1 a .m .-Sit in a corner and think. That 
boot was hard-on'c with nail s in it . 

7.10 a.m.-Steward brings my bloke 's tea. I 
like the Steward, so do myself up into ' a figure
of-eight, a cloye-hitch and two round tUrns in 
front of him , and say good morning . Steward 
trips over me (Confound him!) and I get my 
face full of hot tea . Am thrown out . ever 
mind:-there are bones in my private cemetcry . 
Dig up a n uce mellow one, fine vintap.;c, so me 
aroma . 

7 .4;:; a .m.-Worry the newspaper bOy. 

7 .46 a.m.-Worry the Ilewspaper. 

7 .47 a .m.-Digest -he news of the day . Sleep. 

Foronoon .-Superintend my I{an at work . 

Afternoon .- Sleep-tired of working. 

Evening.-Look after things generally . 

Night.-Eat. Sleep . Snore. A heavy day. 
Tired out. 

Seamanship Instructor , to Cadet :-" What is 
a side boy? " 

Cadet :- " Ships are generally sup,plied with 
two si de buoys ; one is painted red and the 
other green." 

THE FACT THAT COUNTS. 

DID you tadde that trou hIe that came you wvay 
With a reso lut e heart and cheerful? 

Or hide yo ur face from the li ght o[ day 
With a craven hear t and fearful '? 

Oh , a troubl e's a ton, or a trouble 's an umce, 
Or a trouble is what you make it , 

And it isn 't the fact t hat you ' re hurt that countts, 
But only-How did you take it ? 

You are bea ten to earth? well, well what' s thm.t ? 
Come up with a smiling face ; 

It 's nothing against. you to [all down fla 
But to lie there-tha,t 's di sgrace. 

The harder you ' re thrown, why , the high r Oil 
bounce ; 

Be proud of your blackened eye ; 
It isn 't the fact that you ' re licked that counts, 

It 's how did you fi ght, and why? 

And though you be done to death, what them? 
If you bat led the hest you could , 

If you played your part in the 'World of Men, 
Wh y, t he Critic would call it good . 

Death comes with a crawl , or comes witlu a 
pounce, 

And whether he's s low or spr y, 
It isn 't the [act that yo u' re dead that countfs, 

But only-how did yOLl die? 

QUALIFICATIONS NECESSARY FOR 
A NAVAL OFFICER. 

COURAGE, TACT and LOYALTY arc, in my 
opinion , the chi ef of the qualifications requ ired 
to make a good la\'al OfTiccr. 

Of these , I would place before all others ttl1.1t 
form of bravery caned MORAL COURAGE . The 
boy who possesses t his virtue and who is pre
pared to cultivat.e it, is dest ined to become the 
future leader o[ men. Its absence or its nega
tion produces t he liar, the sneak, and t he back
bi'tcr. Moral courage gives the power to say 

o " when It is required , to refuse to do a 
dir ty act, or to be strong enough to take the 
unpopular side. Tt enables a man to be hi s own 
master, and not t he ,slave to the opinion 0'[ oth
ers. 

TACT is al so an important qualificat ion . Tact 
is that qualit y which enables a man to do an 
unpleasant thing in the least offensive way, and 
it is always invaluable to a aval Orriccr. If a 
rebuke has to be administered or fault found, 
let it be done so as to leave behind as litt,le 
soreness as possible. To refrain from finding 



fault where corr'ection is needed is not tact, but 
weakness . Tact attains the end required; weak
ness avoids the difficulty . The display of Moral 
Courage and Tact will eas ily mark you out for 
advancement . 

LOY ALTY, the last of the cardinal virtues 
which I have named (though certainly not the 
least, from the Naval point of view) is, in its 
fulles t measure , the virtue which lit is nlost 
difficult to imp.lant in a character where nature 
has not originally plaoed it . It should, therc
fOTe, ,be your aim to cultivate it by evcry means 
in your power . Loyalty is the very mainspring 
of well-being in any di sciplined force . 

I would have you differentiate between bl"ind 
hero worship and true loyalty. Tlhere is no 
particular merit in displaying faith in a Senior 
that we admire and try to emulate. Thi s is 
not loyalty as I understand it. The true test of 
a loyal nature lies in carrying out orders, the 
need of which we do not understand or of which 
we may actively dislapprove . There .are huntl
reds of cases which wi'll present themselves in 
your path through the Servioe when you win 
have to carry out the orders of a Senior in a 
way which does not meet with your full ap
proval : you would sooner do it in some other 
way : you feel sure that your work will be 
wast ed and inetTecti ve. Th is is where the true 
test of loyalty comes in. There comes the in
sidious tempt ation to let our juniors know that 
the way adopted is not 'I OllI " way ; to say 
more or less definitel y :_ " It's what the Captain 
wants, and we are forced to carry out his 
orders , though we di,sagree with them." If the 
scheme fail , we have vindicat.ed our own talent . 

The objection ma.y be put boldly and pla;nly, 
or it may be only hinted at, but the lack of 
loyalty is displayed: nevertheless . I say to you : 
Bc loyal, even if y ou think that. by doing so you 
will ruot apPl'ar t o the greatest advantage. 

If you disagree. with an order that is given, 
it is always open to you to inform the giver 
r,espectfully as to your point of view, but once 
having done so , carry out his wishes with all 
your good-will, and endeavour to make his plan 
a success. 

Whilst on this subject , I would suggest that It 
is well for S eniors to give with their orders 
the fullest and clearest information on all 
points , as it permits of their order being carried 
out in a more intellig'ent manner. The day of 
b~aming a junior for failing to interpret an or
der , slackly given, should be gone for evcr. Let 
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your 10yaJ-ty carry you to the point of trY'ing to 
ass imilate the standpoint of your S'enior , and, 
above all , do not allow criticism of your mutual 
Seniors to bc mad'e by juniors in your presence. 

To deal with any difficult situation, KNOW
LEDGE is required , and knowledg,e can only be 
arrived at by applica ion . Strive, therefore, to 
know full the details of your profess-ion so that 
you may be enabled to deal with any emergency 
which may ari'se in a cl'ear-headed manner, com
manding respect from all about you . 

PHYSICAL COl RAGE is al so needed , but 
this is so much a question of sound nerves and 
good health that I hope none amongst you may 
be lacking in it . By ' II Physical 'Courage, " we 
do not mean the failure to know what fear is . 
such courage is oftcn the valour of ignorance, 
and due solely to lack of imagination and know
ledge. It has been well said that 11 the man 
who knows fear and yet faces danger in pur
sui,t of hi s duty in spite of that knowledge, is 
a braver man than the man who does not know 
what fear is." Brace and strengthell your will 
power, tberefore , so that no sudden shock or 
surpris,e will ever lead you into playing thc part, 
of the coward , even momentarily, through un
expected panic . It is your duty to " stop " 
panics, and not go with the crowd . 

In the qualities mentioned above, viz., moral 
and phys'ical eourag,e, tact and loyaJlty, are CO~1-

' prised all that goes to make the true gentle
man, and the truly great officer ; in them is 
included truth, sobriety and chas,tity . 

I would have you, however, to consider also 
some of the minor virtues, such a's respect Ito 
your Seniors , considerat·ion to your .Tuniors, 
and courtesy to all. With regard to the first, 
no man is fit to command until' he has learned 
to obey, and obedience in its fullest sense does 
not end with the nliCrc carrying out of an order . 
Endeavour to always do a little more than the 
letter of the law, even if only as a guarantee 
of good-will. Never presume on a real or 
fancied S'uperiority ; remenlber from the most 
ordinary standpoint that the small junior of to
day may well, sometime, through the chances 
of li'fe, become your superior officer. It says 
much for the innate goodnoss of hUman nature 
that grudges contracted at school are very rare
ly paid back in after life. 

Under the headirig of courtesy to all, I place 
polLtcness to the public at large . Cadets must 
rememb'er that the fact of their identity is writ
t-en large upon them by virtue of their uni-



. form . It is, therefore, particularly incumbent 
upon them, as the pioneers of the Royal Aus
tralian Navy, to see that the tradi,tions of be
haviour by Na\'al College hoys shall be such 
that t hey shalI not impair the grand old tra
dition which has hitherto made the term '· Naval 
Officer " synonyl1J'ours with the term "Gentle
m'an ." 

19th January, 1912. 

ONE OF THOSE OBJECT LESSONS : 
OR, 

How we DON'T do it at the R.A.N.C. 

Scene :-A room elegantly furnished (by Ollen
dorf ), with students, ink, pens and paper. 
Enter-

Monsieur le ProfeSlSeur-" Good day, my sires 
the Cad'ets-a>spirings. " 

Leg etudiants-" Good-day, my sire the pro
fesseur.' , 

M. ~e P .- I! At-the-cLay-of-to-day he will make 
beaut,iful time, not is this step? " 

Les E.-I< Wee, my si re! " 

M. ,le P ._ IC You comprehend all perfectl y all 
this that I you say? " 

Les E.-I! Wee, my sire! " (crescendo). 

· M. l'e P.- I! We make then of prog,ress the more 
exploding . " 

LesE .-" Wee, my sire!" (full chorus). 

M. le P .- I! Eh well ~ then at-the-time-of-to-
day I owe you to make part of an announce of 
all this that he there has of the more inter
esting. " 

Les E.-? ? ? (they sit up and take notice) . 

M. le P .- I! We shall make the experience of 
the Method Direct , of the lesson at the object ." 

Les E.-(aside)-I! What 's the bloke gett,ing 
at, anyhow? " 

M. le P .-Aha! you speak- stocking , you you 
figure One so great surprise. Attend-you one 
moment and I him you reveal." 

Les E .-(Not unders'tanning , but anxious to 
assist in any way)-" Wee, my sire ." 

M. le P .-I! I take one thing, this that you 
will , I hold him at the hand, I him you dis
play, and I you demand-whatistthisthatthisis 
thatthat ? Then you me of him will give the 
name. Is -his that you me cOl1lprehend ? " 

Les E.-(Recognising the last word ~- I! Woo, 
my si're! " 
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M. le P .-" Commence-we. Me-same, me who 
you speak, I am the Object. " (He poses dral11r 
matically, finger on breast)-In me indicating, 
I you dewand, WHAT[STHISTHATTHISIS
THA TTHAT ? " 

Les E.- " Kosciusko I " 

M. le P .- I! Respond-you. Me-same, I am 1Ihe 
Object . " 

Une voix- I! Plrase Sir, you are an object ." 

Une autre voix- " Please Sir, you are Kosci
usko ! " 

(The name lasted, but the method didn 't). 

• Parler·bas. Help ! H elp ! - EDITOR. 

ACCOUNT OF TIiE FIGHT BETWEEN 

V-LL-N8 and K-M-N. 
By ·H IAWATH A. 

. IF you ask me who did W'in it, 
Win the gallant fight in question , 
After many hlows delivered 
Many fieree and lusty buffets 
From the fist of gallant K-m-n, 
From the fea rless man of S.2 ., 
[ shall answer, I shall tell you
Brave V-I I-ne did win it . 

K-mr-n stepped into the ring, he 
Was a mighty man of valour 
With a fist, a leg of mutton, 
And with hiceps like a football. 
With his voice he roared defiance, 
Shook the mountains, shook the valley~ 
With reverberating thunder, 
Till the very College tremMed, 
And the Referee grew pale , he 
Fancied he must have engagement 
With " a man about a dog, " who 
Wished to see him mighty quickly . 

Then up sprang the man of S.2. 
Up in answer to his roaring , 
For his heart was great within him, 
Like a living brick his heart was ; 
With his Joeft arm full extended 
And his right arm ever ready. 
Then in tempest of his anger 
Did he rush at stalwart K- m.- n 
With a straight left did he smite him, 
Upper-cut him, tapped his claret. 



Then a voiee was heard, an order 
" Break away there, hreak away there, " 
Bu still the pitter patter 
Of the feet upon the boarding . 
Then he swung aloft his big fi'st, 
Shouted loud and lonp; his war cry, 
And he smotc the mighty K-m~n 
In the nliddle of his forehead, 
Right between the eyes he smote him, 
And there fell the mighty monster 
With a thud I ik'e distant thunder 
Flat upon his back before him .. 
With the heavy blow bewil-dered, 
Rose the g.allant Mr . . K-m-n, 
Panting. with the wild exert'ion, 
Palpitating with the struggle 
But his knees benea'th" him trembled 
As he reeled and si",aggered forward .... 
And lo! the fight was over. 

CADETS' CANTEEN. 

Official Opening. 

MR ALBERT 'S HISTORIC SPEECH. 

PRESENTATION BY CADET-GUNNER. 

The 6th day of April of the present year will 
live long in the memories of those who were 
fortunate enough to be present on the occasion 
of the Official Opening ol the Canteen at the 
R.A .N.C. 

Cadet O. E . Albert performed the ceremony, 
in the pr'esence of a distinguis'hed company, the 
oI11I'Y notable absentee being Bill Grant , who l 

however , sent a wire saying that he was un
av:oidably detained ·on important business in the 
Pantry , but wished the Canteen the best of 
luck, and s incerely hoped that a plentiful supply 
of bones would always be kept in s·tock. 

The Canteen , which is only a temporary 
structure, is situated on the starboard side of 
the Playing Fi'eld , and commands a lovely view . 
-)'he perma:nent Canteen is being erected at 
Jervis Bay. 

Mr. Alibert arrived at the Canteen punctually 
at 1.45 p .m ., escorted by the 1st Lieut·enant, 
and the Cadets (who looked very smart in their 
working. rig) were drawn up in two lines to re
ceive him. Their pockets were overflowing with 
G weeks of back pay, and their rosy young faces 
beal11Jed with the anticipation of consuming the 
lar<Te stock of delicioUls swe~meats collected and b . . . 

di·splayed in tempt'ing profusion before thatr 
eager gaze. 

MR. ALBER'l"S SPEECH. 

" It is with very great plea'sur·e that I tak,e part 
in this great function t o-day. (Cheers ) . I thank 
you one and all for the honour you haV'(~ con
ferred on me in asking me to open this Can
teen, which I feel assured will be of lasting 
benefit and a source of great happiness to you 
GenUemen and myself . (Loud cheer's) . What 
can be more relaxing, aftcr a very arduous day 
at Studies , than to exercise our mouths by 
stringing out some of the glorious stick-jaw and 
other edibles of a similar nature that I hear is 
to be sold '! (A voioe-"Votes for Women!") 
although by my ample proportions I may be 
judged to revel in all the nice things sold here 
(Loud laughter, and a voice-" So you do") I 
feel that you will all do justice to it, especially 
on Saturdays', when your pockets are full to 
overflowing with money from the Paymaster's 
table . Not being accustomed to speech-making, 
Gentlemen , but , like some of you, morc able to 
enter into the pleasure of eating some of the 
very enjoyab1e edibles that I see before me, I 
ha ve very grea t pleasure in declaring thi s Can
teen open . (Loud and prolonged cheering). I 
would ask y~u all, being Sunday, to refrain 
from too much shouting , which I know i's the 
011l1y means of rcli'eving your pent-up feelings" 
due to the excitement caus'ed by this ceremony, 
which will be markied, I feel sure, as an epoch 
in the history of this College ." CA great .out
burst of cheering, wh'ich lasted Several minuUes) . 

When the applause had eventually subsided, 
the 1st Lieutenant introduced the Cadet-Gunner, 
who presented Mr . Albert with a delightful 
miniature jam tart served on a large silver 
dish , and sa'id that he , speaking on behalf of thc 
Officers and Cadets, much appreciated the honour 
that Mr. Albert had conferred on all hands by 
consenting to open tihe Canteen . 

A rush was then made for the Canteen, and 
Cadet-Steward Pearman had the busiest five 
minutes of his life . 

Captain of H .M.A.S. " Melbourne, " to Cadet :
"Well, and what do you think of the " Mel
bourne ? " 

Cadet :-" A very fine ship, Sir . Much better 
than the 'Encounter.'" 

Captain of M. (expecting an answer in the 
negative) :- " I suppose if the Captain of the 
, Encounter ' a.sked you thc same question you 
would say .iust the opposite? " 

Cadet :~" Yes, Sir! " 



SING-SONGS. 

OFFICERS. 

A "dummy-run," to start the ball a-rol·l ing, 
was held on June 7th. 

The Officers were the only performers, with 
the exception of Cadet Mackenzie, who played 
selections on hi s violin. 

The programme was as follows :-

Lieut. Monk .. N ancy Lee" and " Postillion )I 

Lieut. Weeks--" Father O'Flynn " and" Three Jolly 
Sailor Boys" 

1st Lieut. " The Flowing Bowl" and" John Peel f' 
The Chapla'n " Sally in our Alley" and " Polly " 

Cadet Mackenzie Violin Selections 

Nav . Inst. Smith -" Little Irish Girl" and 
"A Pretty Girl under the Rose" 

The Director of Studies kindly accompanied on 
the piano, and the Cadets did the 'right thing 
with the choruses . 

No glasses of sea-water were required 

OADI!lTS. 

The Cadets gave a return Sing.-song on .June 
14th, and the Squeegee Band, conduded by Mr . 
Getting, was a great success. 

We should have liked to have heard more 
Cadets sing or attempt to sing. "It is better 
to have sung out of tune than never to have 
sung at all ." 

19 rogramme. 
Selections 

Song-" Anchored" 

Song--" Three Fishers " 

Song- " Hearts of Oak " 

Squeegee Band 

Cadet · Captain Larkins 

Cadet Cunning ham 

Mr. Dix 

Duet-(Violin and Piano) Cadets Mackenzie & Kimlin 

Song-Schubert's " Addio" Chaplain 

Song-" The Old Brigade " Cadets Cunningham 
and Sadleir 

Song--" Thora f, Steward Roberts 

Song~1I Allan Water I' Mr. Dix 

Song-" Riding down to Bangor 'f Mr . Trivett 

Selections Squeegee Band (N + I Cadets) 

SHIP'S OOMPANY. 

This Sing-song was held on June 25th, and 
was a huge success. 
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After strenuous enrleavours, the Chaplain (to 
whom our very best thanks) managed to get. tlhe 
stage fixed up in time, and very well it lo(])ke,d . 
The drop-scene had not then been painted , but 
two very attractiVe-looking mermaids (Artistr
A. B. Conder) with their tails form ing; c lo'\'e 
hi tches or some such knot , gazed down om . n 
admiri ng audience that must have numbered well 
o\er the hundred. 

It would be invi dious to pick out any item for 
special mention where all did so well, but we 
must offer our heartiest congratulations to t .he 
Ships ' Company and their friends for turning 
out such an excellent show . Well done all ! 

R.A .N. COLLEGE CONCERT. 
Wednesday, June 26th. 19lH. 

19rogrllmmt. 
PART I. 

Overture-" Alice" Mrs _ Ball 

Song-" If they ask your name" AB. Hollywood 

Eupbonium Solo-" Down the Vale" Mr. Bulch 

Song- " No one to care for us now f, Miss Basil Maher 

Recitation-"Guilty or Not Guilty" Steward Hennigan 

Fancy pance-" Top of the Morning" Empire Troupe 
(Miss Parker's Pupils) 

Song-" The Flight of Ages" 

Song 

Song-" I wonder if you miss me " 

Song-" I 'm only down for the day " 

PART 11. 

Overture-It The Mocking Bird" 

Song- " Bid me to love ,. 

Song-" Mr. Booze" 

Steward Beavis 

P . O. n :ackmore 

P .O . Greening 

A.B. Young 

Mrs . Ball 

Steward Rogers 

Steward Penfold 

Banjo, Bone and Mandoline Solo- " Fandango" 
(Messrs . Pearman & Parkes. P.O s Mansell, 

Blackmore and Peak) . 
Song-It A Girl in Blue" Steward McLachlan 

Descriptive Battle March 

Recitation-" The Lifeboat" 

Mr. Twentyrmn 
(Champion DrumJler 

of the world) 

AB. Conder 

Song-" Your eyes have told me sa", Steward Robe:-ts 

Song- liThe little shirt my mother made me" P .O. Giln 

Bagpipe Selection Mr. Wil~n 

AccQmpaniml1lts by Mrs . Ball &- Miss Jean Joyce. 
God s~ye the J{in~ I 
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SHIP'S COMPANY'S QUARTERS. 

SH1PS COMPANY 



THE MUTINY OF THE " BOUNTY." 
BY 

EDWARD BECHERVAISE, 

(Sec of the Chamber of Commem, Gee/ollg.) 

THE eventful history of the Mutiny of the 
11 Bounty, " Bligh's passage in the ship 's launch , 
the suIYse.quent capture of some of the mutineers, 
and the eventful discovery of the one survivor 
and a number of hal f-caste desce.ndants of the 
mutineers on Pitcairn's Island, is an oft-told 
tale whioh never seems to lose its interest . 

The sUb.iect has been treated by numerous 
writers and in various ways, but I do not, ex
cept in one instance, recollect its being dealt 
with by any memher of the nautical profes·sion, 
and it is from that point of view I desire to 
make some few observations : 

First, in order to refresh our memories, let 
• me give a brief outline of the occurrence. 

The object of the " Bounty's " mission was 
the collection of the Breadfruit plant at Otaheite 
and its conveyance to the West Indies, thc Brit
ish Government at the instance of plante-rs in 
those possessions having decided that the trans
plantatlion of the Breadfruit would prove of 
benefit to the natives there . 

Lieut. Bligh, who had previously sailed with 
Capt . Cook, the illustrious explorer and navi 
gator, was appointed to H.M.S . " Bounty, " and 
sailed for the ~outh Seas on his nlission in 
December, 1787. 

To a sailor a description of the vessel is of 
intcrost, and I learn from old records that the 
" Bounty " was a square-rigged vessel of 21:"5 
ton·s burthen . Her extreme length was 90 feet , 
her beam was 24 feet, and she had a depth of 
hold of 10 feet. 

Compare this vessel with some of the modern 
sading ships visiting Australia to-day, such as 
say, the " Lindfield, " of 2,lG9 tons register, 
277ft. long, 42ft. beam, and 24ft. depth of 
hold, and you will have some idea of the dim
inutive size of the vessels our forefathers made 
their sea v·oyages in, a century ago, by sail 
only, without the aid of steam. 

The internal arrangements and fitting;s of this 
V1Cssel are also subjects that any seafaring per
son is interested in, and I find from a descrip
tion given by onc of the authors in " The 
Naval Pioneers of Australia," Mr. W. Jeffrey, 
that be.low the upper deck her space was diVided 
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as follows :-Nineteen tons of iron ballast and 
proviSions and store.'> for th(' stt ip 's company in 
thc hold . In the cockpit on thc or lop dec 
cabins for ~; l!liJOrd i nate officers . On the ' tween 
decks a smal I ro om for BI i h with another 
room for dinill ).'; and p;eneral us", and a small 
cabin for the master . Thcn from right aft to 
the after hatchway a r egular conservatory wac:; 
rigged up . Rows and rows of shel ves with gar 
den pots tor 1,1 1(' plants ran round the s ides; 
regular gu t t ers "vere made t o carry off th 
drainage whe 1 Vie plants wer watered, and 
water being precious the pots drained into tuhs 
so that the watr r might be used again, while 
sp'ecial larg;e sky lights admitted air and light . 
On the fore sid e of this lived the more sub rdi 
nate olficers and still fUrther forward t.he crew . 

Her armamcn t consisted of iour six-pound.ers 
and four swivel guns. These would be disposed 
of in the usual way adopted in such vessels , 
i.e ., two six-pounders. on leach side poin in~ 
through ports Cllt in the bulwarks , the swivels 
being placed in such a position as would cn.:tble 
them to be trained in any direction. 

Her complement amounted to 4,6 hands wbich 
seems suffici,ent compared with the small number 
of men earrLed by mod.ern vessels . 

The " Bounty " sailed in Deoember , 1-87, 
and after tOllching at Tencriffe, Cape of ood 
Hope, and Adventure Bay , Tasmania, arrived at 
Otaheite in October , 17f!,8, some nine mOJths 
on the passage, showing the leisurely methods 
of the navigators of that time . Under ordilary 
circumstances at the present t ime the pasS'ag.e 
woul'd be l1'1ade in any vessel of similar descrip
tion in about four months . 

A stay was made at Otahe ite until April Hh, 
17b9 , some six months, during which time 
l ,OlG Breadfrujt plants , besides many othe~ 

valuable specimens of plants and fruits belong
ing to the jslancl were collected . 

Here again there seems to have boon conslder
able delay in carrying out this work . One 
would imagine that 1,000 Breadfruit plt.nts 
might have been collected in very much less 
time than six months. In fact, to the mini 01 

the modern sailor, a couple of months sIDuld 
have been ample to do all that was requiret, as 
well as such refitting of the ship as was ntces
sary. 

On April 28th (the vessel being 23 days out 
of Otaheite) , Dligh, in his .iournal, says .. We 
shaped a course for t he island of Tofoa, the 
wind being light. The master had the fir'st 



watch ('i.e. , from eight to midnight). The gun
ner ha.d the middle watch fwm midnight till 
four in t he morning, and Christian, the master's 
mate, the morning watch, from four till eight. 

" Jusrt before sunrise Christian with the mas
ter-at-arms , gunner's mate and Thos . Burkett , 
able seaman, came into my cabin while I was 
asleep, and seizing me tied my hands behind my 
back, threatening me with instant death if I 
spokre or made any noi·se. I was then takren on 
deck, and the boatswain was ordered to hoist 
out the launch . This was done, and a number of 
the orew and myself were compelled to embark 
in het ." 

Thirs boat, the launch, was the biggest one 
carried, being 23ft . long, fift. 9in. beam, and 
2ft . 9in. deep, and was fitted with a windlass 
under the thwarts, and a movable davit for lift
ing anchors, etc. She had a square stern and a 
bow not unlike that of a modern whale'b.oat, and 
appears to have been altogether a good service
able boat, and, if not over-crowded and over
loaded, might be expect'ed with skilful handlring 
to live through almost any weather. Unfortu
nately for Bligh and his companions the hoat 
was over-crowded and over-loaded , and when 
they got away from the ship she had only 
some 7in. of frreeboard, i.e., the edge of her gun
wale was sev'ell inohes above the water. There 
were in all 19 persons in this launch, consisting 
of :-

L-ieut. Bligh ... .. .. ..... in command. 
Jno . Fryer. .... .... .. .. Master . 
Thos . Ledward...... . Acting Surgeon. 
David Nelson .. .. .... .. Botani·st. 
Wm. Peckover...... ... Gunner. 
Wm. Cole. ..... ... ..... .. Boatswain . 
Wm. Purcell ... ......... Carpenter. 
Wm. Elphinstone.... Master 's mate. 
Thos. Hayward. .. ... Midshipman. 
Jno. HaUett .... ...... . 

" Mr . Samuel ..... .. ... .. . Clerk. 
J ·no . N orton ........... . Quartermaster. 
Peter Linkletter .. . . . 

" L . Lebogue ............ . Sailmaker . 
Jno . Smith ..... ... ... . . Cook. 
Thos. HalL .. .. ...... .. . 
Geo. Simpson .. .... .. . Quartermaster 's mate. 
Ro-bt . Lamb...... .... .. Butcher. 
RoM . Tinkler ......... Boy. 

To members of the nautical profession it is 
notioeable that out of the 19 persons in this 
boat 14 were either officers, warrant officer·s or 
petty officers, the remaining portion being made 
up of two cooks, a butcher, and a boy. 
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One '·s sympathy naturally goes out to that 
boy, for we can imagine the dreadful time he 
must have had in common , with the others . He 
i,s not mentioned again in the whole of Bligh 's 
journal ; we however know that he eventually 
arrived at Timor, as one man only lost his lifr 
on the passage. There remained on board the 
" Bounty" the following pirates, as Bligh des
cribes, them in his narrative :-

Fletoher Christian.. Master 's mate. 
Peter Heywood...... . Midshipman . 
E'dwd. young ..... .. .. . 
Geo. Stewart ... ...... . 
Chas . ChurchilL..... Master-at-arms. 
Jno . Mills ............... Gunner 's mate. 
Jas. Morrison .. ...... . Boatswain 's mate. 
Thos. Burki,tt ......... Able seaman. 
Matthew (.2uintal.. .. 
Jno . Sumner ..... .. ... . 

" Jno . Millward ...... . .. 
Wm. McKoy .... .. ..... . 
Hy . Hillbrandt .. .... . 
Michael Byrne ........ . 
Wm. Musprat ......... . 
A~ex . Smith .. ..... .... . 
.Ino . Williams ........ . 
Thos . Ellison .. ..... .. . 
I'saac Martin .... .. .... . 
Rd. Skinner ........... . 

" Matthew Thompson 
William Brown .... .. . 
Jno . Coleman .. ... ... . 
ehas . Norman ... ... .. . 
Thos . McIntosh .. ... . 

In all 2:') persons, and the most able men inthe 
ship'S company . 

Bligh had in the launch, 1,50Ibs. of bread (i.e., 
biscuits), 16 pieces of pork , each 21lbs. weight , 
six qluarts of -rum, six bottles of wine, 2B gal
lons of water, and four empty barracoes or 
small water casks . 

The boatswain before leaving was allowed to 
collect some twine, canvas and cordage , and the 
boat must have had t he usual equipments in the 
shape of sans, oars , grapnel, etc. 

The only arms they had were four cutlasses, 
which 'were thrown into the boat as she was 
veered as.tern . 

Bligh was also given a quadrant and compass . 

Now here was Bligh cast adri ft in an open 
boat with 18 companions in misfortune during 
mid-winter in these seas : a time at which 
heavy ' rain · and freq'ue,n·t gales are prevalent. It 



was without a doubt a terrible position to be 
placed in, and one which comes home to the 
mind of every seaman. 

As the evidence at the court-nlartial after
wards conclusi\'ely showed, Bligh, by his over
bearing and tyrannical behaviour on hoard his 
ship, was partly responsible for the positi'on in 
which he now found himself, but whatever may 
have been his failings in t hi s direction , he now 
showed himself in another light altog.ether, as 
one equal to the occasion. 

Hi's first duty wa·s to mak'e up his mind as to 
the port he 'should steer for, and here he shows 
hi s determinat·ion and decision of character. 

In his journal of the voyage he says :-

11 We were now sailing along the west side of 
the island of Tofoa, and m.y mind was employed 
in considering what was hest to be done . I was 
solicited by all hands to tak,e them towards 
home, and when I told them no hopes of relief 
remained for us , but what I might find at New 
HqIland, until I came to Timor a distance of 
full 1,200 leagues where there was a Dutch 
settlement, they all agreed to live upon one 
ounce of bread and a quarter of a pint of 
water per day. 

11 Therefore after examining our stock of pro
visions and recommending this as a sacred pro
mise for ever to their memory, we bore away 
across! a sea where the navigation' is but lit-t·le 
known in a small boat 23ft. long deeply laden 
with 18 men (he lost one man killed by natives 
at Tofoa ) and nothing but my own slight recol
lect·ion of these seas ; so having divided the 
people into watches and got the boat into a 
little order, we re'turned thanks to God for our 
miraculous preservation , and fUlly confid,ent of 
His gracious support, I found my mind nlore at 
ease than for some time past ." 

T·his last paragraph will appeal to any sailor 
who has in the course of hi s career been placed 
in predicaments of a s1milar nature . There are 
many people who imagine sailors to be an ir
reHg.ious body of mcn, reckless and careless in 
their conduct and devoid of all thoughts of a 
higher nature. Let me say here , that this idea 
is tota.Jly without foundation. During a long 
experience of seamen I do not reco.Jlect any case 
where the existence of a supreme power was 
denied , due no doubt to the fact ~hat from t \he 
very nature of their calling they are, perhaps, 
more than other folk, brought face to face with 
Na:tti,[fe.· Truly old David the. Psalmist 'W'as 
right when he said, "They that go down to the 

sea in ships and occupy their business in thc 
great waters, these men see the works of the 
Lord and His wonders in the deep." 

The castaways suffered severely from the 
scanty allowance of provISIons, which was 
strictly weighed out each day with a pair of 
scales made out of the portions of shells of 
cocoanuts, the weight used bcing; a pi stol bullet 
of which 2 .;') went to the pound . Each man 's 
allowance, therefore, was one twenty-fifth part 
of a pound of biscuit and a quarter-of-a-pint of 
water. 

In order to illustrate what this really meant , 
take a ship's biscuit of the prcsent day, say 
about four inches long, two inches wide, ami 
half-an-i nch thick. About six of these go to the 
pound , conse·quently the allowance for each un
fortunate was about a quarter of such a bi scuit 
as I here describe, with about haH a teacupful 
of water. 

The weather for the greater part of the voy
age was dec idodly had . In going through mig'h's 
journal I find that out of the 48 days no less 
than 2.1 were described as either blowing a gale 
with heavy ea, or else pouring with rain . 

Bligh says they were constantly wet ; the 
nights were very cold, and at daylight their 
limbs were so benumbed that they could 
scarce find the us'e of 'them . 

On seVleral occasions the motion of the boat 
was so viol,ent in the heavy seas that, in order 
to obtai·n the sun '8 altitude so as to ascertain 
his position, Bligh had to be propped up and 
supported whilst doing it. 

A couple of islands were touched at during the 
passage, giving opportunitics of stretching their 
legs and getting a decent sleep, but little or 
nothing in the way .of food was obtained there. 

A couple of incidents that occurred whilst n 
thes,e islands show that Bligh was a man of der 
termined courage, and ke,pt a tight hand oyer 
his men. One man was sent out to co11ect 
birds, and after collecting and concealing; 0 e, 
careless,ly frightened the remaining bIrds away. 
Says Bligh, " I 'thereupon g.ave him a go d 
beat-ing ; uhi·s man (Robert Lamb) after war s 
acknowl'edged that he had eaten nine of e 
ltirds. On another occasIon one of the men went 
so far as to tell mc, with a mutinous lock, 
that he was as good a man as myself. It was 
not possiMe for me to judge where this would 
end if not s,topped in time, therefore, to prevmt 
'such displutes in futu~e, I determined to ?reserv'e 



my command or die in the attempt, and seizing 
a' cut.lass i ol:dered him to take another and de
fend himself. On t hi S' he called out I was going 
to kill him and made concessions. I did not 
allow t his to interfere with the ha·rmony of the 
boat's crew, and everything soon became quiet. " 

Hi s last remark shows a complacency .of mind 
that is admirable , but one ventures to think 
that armi ng a mutineer was hardly the safest 
way to settle the troubl e, but as it happened it 
answered the purpoS'e. 

Strange to say, during the whole passag'e only 
about a couple of fish were caught , although a 
line was kept towing astern of the boat. 

A few sea-birds were captured, and being 
di vided up head, legs, bones and all , were thank
fully accepted as a change of diet . 

In connect ion with this a very ancient sea 
custom was a dopted , the birds were cut into as 
many portions as t here were men ; one man 
t hen t urned h is back, and Bligh, placing hi s 
finger on a por tion sa i d, " Who is this for ," the 
name of any person t hat came first in the m~nd 

of t he man whose back was turned was men
tioned , and t he por tion went to him 

This method is customary amongst sailors 
r ight up to the present t .ime, or was until 
qu ite recently. It proves a fair me hod of di
viding food , where perhaps from favouritism or 
other callS1es one man recei ves a la rg,er portion 
of food than others; t hi s, where the allowance 
of foo d is limited, prevents di ssatisfact ion am~ 

ongst the participants. 

Thus t he dreary voyage dragged along until , 
on .June 14th , t hi s boat load of gaunt skeletons 
anived safely at C'ou pang, in t he island of Ti
mor, where they received t he kindest treatment 
from the Dutch residen.ts , and so ended this 
memorable voyage of 3,618 mi l·es in an open 
boat. 

One man lost his life by an attack of savages 
at Tofoa . Nelson, t he bo tanist, Elphinstone, a 
ma'ster 's mate, two seamen and th-e acting sur
geon died after arrival at Timor. Bligh and the 
remainder of t he men secured passages from Ba
tavia, and arri ved i,n England in March , 1790. 

Considerable di versity of opinion has existed 
as to the call se of t he m.utiny. Bligh 's version 
was that the stay at Otaheite had demoralised 
the ~; hip 's company , and that the seductive influ
ence of life amongst the natives proved too 
str ong an attraction. On the othe-r hand i t was 
stated in evi dence that Bligh's tyrannical and 
overbearing Gonduct was the Cause. 

In fact this latter phase of the question waS 
pretty concluS'i vely brought out during the 
Court-martial. But whatever may have been 
the cause, one cannot but admire the able man
ner in which Bligh dealt with the situation 
from the time he was cast adrift from the 
11 Bounty "; and, tyrant and martinet as he 
was shown to be on board his ship, he, during 
the boat voyage, proved himself to be not only 
a prime 'seaman and skilful navigator, but also 
a man of determined purpose an~ couragreous 
di Srpos'ition . 

In the short space at my disposal I do not 
intend to go into the proceedings of the mutrin
eers after they sailed away in the 11 Bounty ." 
It is a matter of history how some of them re
mained amongst the natives of Ota'heite, and 
how Chris,tian and the others eventually reached 
Pitcairns I sland and, after burning the vessel, 
settled there with their native wives . 

In 1&09, some tWenty years after the muttny, 
a report was received at the Admiral,ty that an 
American whaler , the 11 Topaz, " Capt . Mahew 
Folger, calling at Pitcairns Is land in the hope 
of capturing seals, found it inhabited by one 
white man and about 33 half-caste women and 
children ; this white man proved to be AI~x. 

Smith, t he only survivor of the" Bounty " mu
tineers, who had altered his name to Adams . 

Some s ix years elapsed before the Brit'ish Go
vernment took any steps to inv,estigate the 
matter , when Sir Thos. Staines, in H .M.S. 
" Briton ," reported that he had fallen in with 
an is land where none was shown on the chart, 
and he was of the opinion that it must be- un
doub tedly that ca lled Pitcai rns. He then des
cribi?d his meeting wi t h Smith, and al so with 
Thursday October Christian, a son of the chief 
mutineer. 

It may be mentioned that the writer 's grand
father was on board t he " Briton " at the time, 
and was present when Sir Thomas Staines in
ter Viewed Smith, and in a book he wrote , en
titled " Thirty-six years Sea.faring Life ," des
cribcs Smibh as a venerable old man of plea-s,ing 
manner', who , after the death of the other mu
tineers, had cons,tituted himself head of this 
little communjty, and had set himself to teach 
tire younger memlYers to read and write, and to 
impart such knowJ'edge as he possessed. 

In view of Smith 's age and the length of time 
that had elapsed since the mutiny, it was con
sidered inadvi'sable to remove him . He was 
consequently left in peace, and died there some 
years afterwards . 



Although uninhabited when the "Bounty 's" 
people took possession, there is evidence that 
thc island had been previously occupied, as 
burial places have from time to time been dis
covered, with the skeletons hav-ing a pearl shell 
under the head (not found then~), stone hatchets 
and other warlike implements have also been 
found. 

In 1850 the population became too .numerous 
for the island, and were removed to Norfolk 
Island, but some 40 of them becoming dissatis
fied, returned to Pitcairn, and quite recently I 
was informed by the captain of a ship, o,,.,ho had 
called off Pitcairn Is·land, that there were about 
140 people living there. He also showed me thc 
signature in the vessel's log book of one of the 
is·landers who calllC off to the ship,-he signed 
himself Fletcher Christian, chief magistrate. 

Pitcairns lS'land is 2-1- miles long in an E . by 
S . and W. by N. di-rection, and is 1 mile broad. 

The only landing place is at. Bounty Bay, on 
the N .E. s ide, and is dangerous except in fine 
wcather. 

The soil is rich but porous, a great propor
tion being decomposed lava, the remainder rich 
b-lach earth with clayey ground . 

1lhe dimate is temperate, the thermometer 
ranging from 59 to 89 in the shade. 

Spring commences in August, which is heir 
harvest timre, when they dig potatoes and yams , 
their principal food . T\vo crops o[ these are 
produced annually. 

The veg.etables grown are yams, sweet pota
toes and Irish potatoes; . the api root and taro 
in smaH quant'ities; fruits . and plaintains , 
pines , melons, oranges, breadfruit, sugar cane , 
limes, and vi or Brazilian plum; maize is also 
cultivated . 

There are no springs or permanent water, and 
they are dependent ' on rainfall for this . 

Fish , once a reI iable source of food , are nOw 
getting scarce . 

In approaching Pitcairn from the southward 
after rounding the East end, St . Paul's Point 
is passed this is composed 'of grotes'Clue shaped 
spiral rocks ; further on appears Adam 's Rock ; 
after passing .this, atiout a cablc"s j'ength to the 
N.W., it brings you abreast of Bounty Bay . 

There being no anchorage, h.owever , vessels 
are compalled to stand off and on under sail. 

NO.BODY ! 

WHEN to the Gym . I wend my way 
To do 01 No. 4 one day, 
Who says, " I'll do yours if I may " '! 

NOBODY! 

2 

And when my back aches at pole drill, 
Who is it g.i ves the order, " Still! " 
., Pray, take a seat, you 're looking il\ , ,, '! 

NOBODY! 

When round the fi'eld for miles I walk 
In single file and mustn ' t talk, 
Who says , . Lie down and have a caulk ,,, 

NOBODY! 

4 

When in the gig I pull for hours, 
And perspira ion off me pours , 
Who gives the welcome order, "Oars!" '! 

NOBODY! 

5 

When in the motor boat I steer, 
And crash into the College Pier, 
Who says , " It doesn 't matter, dear " ':? 

NOBODY! 

G 

When uniform marked 22 
Is in the Scran-bag, who says , .. DO 
Let me buy them out for you " ? 

NOBODY! 

7 

When to the Pattern-shop I go, 
And cut an arm off-or a toe, 
Who says, ., It 's not YOUR fault, I know," 

NOBODY! 

8 

When chipping with the cold chisel 
I hit my thumb and make it swell, 
Who 'll " kiss the place and make it well"? 

NOBODY! 

·9 

And when the lea,ve is drawing near, 
~ith thoughts of Home and ginger beer, 
Who say,s he 'd like to spend it "here"? 

NOBODY! 



BILL'S PHILOSOPHY. 

As a beauty 'l am not 
a star, 

There are others more handsome 
by far ; 

My face-l don 't mind it, 
For I am behind it,-

The people in front get 
the jar! 

PICNIC. 
We le,f,t the Pier about 2 p .m. , and fornled line 

ahead in the reverse order of fleet numbers, the 
Skiff leading, followed by the Cutter, with the 
" Unkypurdoodlllm " (Gronk in tow) bringing 
up the rear. 

There was a nicc breeze, and we reached our 
anchorage off A valon, Lara, at about 7 bells
well, when I say " wc," I shoul'd I'eave out the 
Skiff , as apparently she was stiH backing and 
filling off the Pier, while we were busy landing 
the grub . 

Several rude signals were made by the Cutter 
during the passage with reference to the slow 
speed maintained by the Flagship, and vice versa 
- " Let us know when you want a tow ; don't 
b'e late for prep. ; don 't waste your wind shout
ing-keep it for the sails ; why don 't you get 
out and Push her along ," etc. 

R. A. N . COLLEGE . 

We found quite a decent place for tea, and, 
after a game of cap-ball (the First Lieut . and 
Lieut. Weeks, by the way, seemed to be in rot
ten training, and Mr. Dix was not much better 
-too l1iJuch smoking, I SUPposc) did full justice 
to it, the Skiff 's crew arriving just in time. 

The Officers, after tea, showed us how " not " 
to shoot straight. , and then it was time to em
bark. 

W,e all shifted round in the boats, and I went 
in the Unky. Larkins nearly got capsized in the 
Gronk and then call1.e on board and finished all 
the sandwiches . I was most annoyed, as I 
wanted to do so myself. We made rings round 
t he Outter, and then went back to give the 
Skiff a tow. W.e mi'ssed our moorings by Yards 
owing (so the 1st Lieut. SA ID ) to the fact 
that he couldn 't see through the fat backs of a 
lot of Cadets, who fell in on the forecastle be
fore the order to " clear lower deck" was given 
-of course that was not ALL he said. 

Eventually the Skiff had to tow us to our 
moorings . 

Well , the Cadets in the Cutter said THEY 
won; and we in the yacht said WE won; 
and the skiff said THEY won , because they 
towed us back : 

We were very glad (?) to get back in time for 
Prep ., and enjoyed our afternoon's ou ti ng very 
much. 

CADETS' QUARTERS, 



A CCOUNT OF OUR ONE DAY'S 
CRUISE . 

On March 26Lh, Australia 's first large fighting 
ship , R.M .A.S. " l\1el1bourne," was duc to arrivc 
at Melbourne . We were told a week before that 
R .M.A.S. "Encoun ter " would come to Geelong 
and take us outside Port Phillip Heads to meet 
the new ship , which might, in a few years ' 
time, be " my ship. " 

The whole 28 of us were ver y pleased at t he 
thought of going to sea , even for onc day only, 
in a Cruiser, and took extra care not to break 
any regulations which might mean a drop of 
leave stopped. 

Wednesday came at last, and we all (no one 
had been "caught 11 breaking rules) werc t urned 
out at 5. 1,;:) a. m ., had hreakfast, and were. fallen 
in on the Pier at 6.30. 

The party consi'stod of Eng .-Li eut . Weeks , t he 
Cadets, one P etty OfTil:cr , two Stewards , two 
hundred sandw lChcs, one hundred and twenty 
rock cakes, and several baskets of something to 
eat. \ 

It was a tight stow to pack ou [selv,es away 
in the Cutter and leave t he oars free to be 
pulled-we should have used t he Motor hoat, but 
just about then she was a bit ou -of-sorts, and 
refused duty . 

After sundr y crabs and minor mishaps , we 
reached the " Encounter, " climbed up the 
gangway, saluted t he Quarter-deck, and fell in 
to await orders. 

We were then to ld to look round the ship , but 
" not" to gct in t he way of men working or 
to touch t he guns, etc . Wc at oncc procecded 
to look round t he ship, to get in the way of 
men working, to touch the guns. ctc . 

The great anchor and cable was hoi st'2d in 
board , t he engine-room telcbraphs ran?; , and in 
a vcry shor t time we were heading for IIopc
toun Channcl and t he open sea. 

At 9 a .m . Divi sions were sounded 01L , and the 
Ship 's Company were fallen in in cliITcrent parts 
of the ship , while we were two deep on the 
Quarter-deck . Each Olficer reported his Divi sion 
tJo the Commander , and the bugltcr sounded t hc 
" Close," at which everyone was marched a.rt to 
the Quarter -deck. The Chaplain then read 
prayers , a fter which all t he men did a quartcr
of-an-hour 's phys ical drill. We were much am
used to see the slackers, who sh irked drill , sent 
at t he double over t he mast-head. 

When the drill was o\'er, t he buglcr sou nded 
" both watches," and all hand£ were fallen in ; 

the Comnj,andcr to ld t he men off 'or their vad.
ous places of work, his orders bein.g repeated by 
t he Chi ef Boatswain's Mate in a ixty-elcphant
power roar , and away t he men d ubled to their 
work. 

We spent a part of t he forenoon in the engine 
room, an d were particularly struck by the com
pactness of everything" and the great amount 
of machinery crammed into such a small space . 

The t hree Destroyers joined us at about 7 
bells, and wc got into single line ahead, the 
" Encounter " leading. Going through the Heads 
we ran into some choppy water. The Destroy
ers danced about a good dea l and so did we (a 
little but not much) which was a pity-at 
least some of us thought so, as it was near to 
dinner-time. . 

We met the "Melbourne " at 8 bells, and 
took up our stat.ion astern of her, still keepting 
single line ahead. 

Soon after thi s, without any warning, he of 
the elcphantine voice piped , " Hands to their 
stations fo r dressi ng ship "; then came a sig
nal from the "Melbourne," an order t hoist 
away from. one of the OJficcrs, a rush of leet on 
deck, and before yo u could say " Knife " the 
ship was dressed. 

We continued in single line ahead until we 
reached Melbourne Town Pier, and here the 
Governor-General came on board and r cei V'ed 
t he Captain of t he "Melbourne, " during which 
we were lallen in on t he after bridge, f rming 
part of the Uuard of I .. Ionour . 

As soon as the G. -G. I eft we were on more 
turned loose in the ship , and several of lG man
aged to find either a sister-brother ·fathcr
mother-uncle-a unt-nephew or niece, who asked 
leave to , take us away . We did not expect it to 
be granted , but I su ppose our relat ions looked 
rather trusLworLhy , so 01I w went. T1e un
lucky ones, who could produoe no relations, 
were faU~n in on t he Pier and marched to the 
sta ion, and took a train to Melbourne, where 
we joined them in time to catch the Geelong 
train . 

Wc reached Nor t h Geelong in s,afety , after sun
dry inter-carriage sera~s , and got back to the " 
Coll ege at 8.30 p .m. 

it had been a long . and interesting day for us, 
-we had tea an d so to b-ed well nigh ti ed . 

Seamanship Instructor , to Cadet :- " hat is 
a 'rogue's yarn ' ? " 

Cadet :- " A story told by an untruthful 
sai lor.' , 



", 

A CADET-MIDSHIPMAN'S 
NIGHTMARE . 

( A fter the day in the " Encounter ." ) 

1 

dreamt that I lived in a six-inch gun, 
(The " Encounte-r's" goat and me), 
was fed upon funnels and eutters oars, 
And drallk from a bucket of "sea." 

2 

I gave all the Otncers ,1 days 4, 
And painted the Fore Control, 

\\"h ile Lhe bosun 's mate and the starboard 
watch 

Dressed ship with lumps of coal. 

3 

I spread the Quarter-deck with jam, 
And the anchors "went about," 

I altered course for the ship's Canteen 

A voice: "Turn out! turn out! " 

T HE REASON WHY OSBORNE 
HOUSE WAS SELECTED 

FOR THE 

T EMPORARY NAVAL COLLEGE. 

When ;\dmiral lIenderson's recommendations 
for the organization 01 the ~aval Forces of the 
Common weal th were publ i..;herl ill April, 1911, 
a si Le on 1\1 iddl(' Ileal! ill S~' dn ey llarbour was 
advised for thc erection of the aval College. 
1'h \ City Ol Sydney had contributed a SUm of 
£ 'IO,(J()() towards the expellses of erection, with 
the proviso that the College should be in the 
vicinity of that City. Admiral IIenderson did 
1I0t cOllsi'<!er that Middle Ilead was an ideal 
site, but that it was the best of those inspected. 

The Officer nominated by the Admiralty to 
superinLend the initiation of the College arrived 
in Australia in Mar, 1911, and was directed by 
the aval Board to make a further report upon 
the matter. 

It now became appa~nt that certain dis
abilities exi'stcd in the l\/fi.ddle I -lead site which 
had been unsuspected by Admiral Hend,erson, 
and after a variety of possible localities had 
been inspected and reported upon, these includ
ing Trial Bay , The Pitt Water, Sutherland 
House on the Georges River , La Perouse and 
many others, the report advised that in Port 
Hacking, a perfect site for a aval College had 
been found. 

Steps had be-cn takon for the reservation of 
land at Burrameer PlOint , and it was hoped that 
an early commencement would be made with 
the work, when the question was rai se!l in the 
Federal Parl,iament whether the Naval College 
should not be of necessity in the Federal Terri
tory. It was pointed out that the Military 
College had been located at DUntroon so leI), for 
this reason, and it appeared to be very gpner
ally considered necessary by the [embers that 
the -aval Coliege should ue plaeeu at thc Fed
eral Naval Port . 

J ervis Bay, as a site, had been con -i,dered , 
but in view of the fad that no railroad existed 
Hearer thau Nowra, distant some :20 miles , It 
was realised that HlIuch delay must take place if 
the Col1ege was to be located in tha~ neighbour
hood. The open nature of the foreshore, causing 
the sea to be often too rough for boating , was 
another disadvantage. 

The Government had , however , lllade up their 
minds on the sub.iect, and surveys were com
menced Ior the construction of a ' aval 'ollege 
at Captain 's Point , a headland raeing the en
trance to Jervis Bay. 

It was in many ways a beautiful and suilrable 
site, but it s'oon became ouvious that the delays 
anticipated by the Naval Board had /lot bcen 
under-est,imated. Since an early commcncemellt 
of the training of Naval OfIicers for our Fleet 
was al'l -important , it became necessary to COll

sider whether any possible mean s 01 commencill g 
training at an earlier date existed. Such an 
alternative existed at Osborne House, GeelonF"; , 
where the residencc of \1r . Philip Russcll hall 
been bought by the Geelong H arlJor Trust to en
able certain Port developments to be carried 
out 

Since its purchase, Osborne IIouse had been 
run as a Boarding House ~\\"ith but indil1ercnt 
financiaL Sllccess. The J Iarbor Trust now oITered 
Osborne HOllse as a free gilt to the /lation [or 
so long as it should be used ' ror Defence pur
poses . Osborne House was inspected , and the 
Officers of the Home Altairs Department con
sidered that, with an expenditurc of £~,VOO , a 
tenuporary College could be made ready at least 
a year be.fore the College at (;aptain's point 
could be ready, assuming the very earliest da te 
pass,i'ble . The Government approval of this 
course was obta'ned, and the work "vas com
pleted in time for the OfTicial Opening on 

March 1st. 

The trustees of the City of Sydney Dread
nought F'und have accepted the College at Jer-



'Vis Bay as compl yi ng with the conditions of 
the Trust, and a block of buildings at the per
manent Naval College will be named to com
memorate the gift. 

Whilst mentioning natrlCS, it is of interest to 
note that, whilst t he selection has been influ
enced by quite rlifferell t causes, Osborne is also 
the name of the preparatory British Naval Col
lege in England . The names associated with the 
permanent -aval Co llege are a lmost all naval. 
Jervis Bay perpetuates the memory of the Earl 
of St . Vincent, one of the greatest Briti sh Ad
miTals . Captain 'F; Poin was named after the 
ship which elson commanded in St. Vincent 's 
crowning Victory . The St. George 's Inlet , a 
fresh -water lake close behind the Col1e!1;e, is sig
nificant of the grand old Cross of St . George, 
which float s over the ships of the Royal 
Australian Ka\'y, as i,t has done fo r hundreds 
of years over the S1hips of t he older Service, of 
which the Australi an is an offshoot . Last, but 
not least , domina ti ng t he landscape from 
the coast , we have the curious conical hill which 
was s i'ghted by Captain Cook when first he 
visited this coa~t, and which was named by the 
great Navigator , and is still known as Cook' s 
Pigeon House. 

With such aSSOCiations , let us hope t hat the 
R .A .N .C. will turn out seamen who may wor
t~ily perpetuate 'the b~t traditions of t he past. 

CRICKET. 

Cadets' 1St XI. v. Ship's Company, 

March 19th. 

[By our Special Correspondent, P. J. K ] 

The preli miliary practice by both sides of 
players foretold a great match. The CadIets won 
the toss and elected to take fir s t knock , ann 
were led by Larkins and Burnett . Robier s kept 
the wickets, while Jones bowl'ed. proom starterl 
wi trh a maiden over , and Larkins was bowled 
by an easy ball-the fourth of t he next ovcr . 
Things loolied ulack for the Cadets, for he was 
one of thei r best men . Showers fi Hed the vacant 
crease, but did not stay long , going out with a 
score of 1 to his credit. Farncomb fo ll owed in 
and broke hi s " duck " with a si l1'p;le , followed by 
another. With another snick Burnett obtained 

2. Farncomb was caught by Spillane off J ones. 
Sadlei r took up thc bat, making a score of G 
before going down . Burnct,t still hit bravely, 
and the score now stood at 36. Reilly was 
next man in , but was caught in the long field 
by J ones off Grcening . Es'da,ile then came, and 
scored a 3 off hi s second ball, and Burnett also 
got a 3 off Penfold . Esdaile's bails went flying 
with the next ball , and he retired with a score 
of 5. Feldt filled the gap, but did not score 
many . t:5ingles were prominent , but NUrse broke 
the spell wi,th a 2 off HCllnagan . On'es and twos 
fo llowed in quick succession , till Nur~e was 
caught by lIennagan off .Iones . Calder was next 
man in , but unluckily Burnett 's wick'et then fell, 
closing his excellent innings of 49. He deserved 
the applause shouted by his messmates. Collins 
was the last man in , and the innings closed for 
79 , with byes which carried the total to 88. 

The Ship 's Company opened thei-r innings with 
Greening and Proom , ShoW'ers and Farncomb 
bowling . Wickets hegan to fall,-in quick S'uc
oes-sion went out Greening , Roberts and Glenn . 
Penfold went in to check ' ·the rot, but Proom 
went out in a coup,le of balls . Penfold secured 
a nice hit for 2 off Showers, but FarncomilJ 
shattered Collins ' wicket in hi'S next over . J ohn
son wa's n,ext in , and Pen fold got a 2, followed 
by a sing.le, but Sadleir caught J ohnson next 
hall. The wicket was filled by H,ennagan, their 
Captain, but he was run out next ball . Penfold 
and Radford hit well, but the Ship 's Company 
were well beaten , and were all out for a 'Score 
of 50 ,-a glorious victory for the Cadets in 
their first match at the Royal AUlstralian Nava.l 
College. 

Full score :-

CADETS. 

First Inning's. 

ir . Burnett , b IIennagan 
Mr. Larkins, b .lones .. . 
Mr. Showers, b Proom 
Mr . Farncomu, c Spillane, b J ones 
Mr . Sadleir, c Proom, b Greening 
Mr. Reilly , c Jones, b Greening .. . 
Mr. Esdaile, b Penfold 
Mr. Feldt, b J ohn'5on ... 
Mr. Nurse , c and b Jones 
Mr. Calder, b Hennagan 
Mr. Coli ins , not out 

Extras 

Total 

49 
1 

° 2 
5 
o 
2 
5 
5 
4 

6 
9 

88 



SHIP 'S COMPANY. 

First Innings . 

Chief-Wri ter Proom, c and b Farncomb 1 

P .O. Grecning , b Showers 0 

Cadet-Steward RG!ber ts, e Flarncomb , 
b Showers 0 

P .O. Glenn , run out 1 

Officers '-Steward Penfo-ld , b Farncorrub 13 

S .B .S. Collins, h 'F'arncomb 2 

Sig. Johnson, c Sadleir , b Showers 1 

Cadets '-C ook H ennagan, run out 0 

Shipwright Ra dford , s t Burnett , b L a r -
kins 14 

Ldg .-Sto . Spillane, not out 0 

Shi ps'-Cook J ones, run out 15 

Extras 3 

Total 50 

Showers took a wickets for 23 ; Farncomb , 
:~ for 2a ; Larkins, 1 for 1. 

In the Second Inninp;s Coli ins scored 1~ , Sad
lcir 5, Calder 10, and Larkins 2G not out . 

Cadets' 1St XI. v. C. of E . Grammar 
Sch ool , Geelong, March 29th . 

Thi s match was played on their ground , and 
resulLed in a win ror our opponents by 3 wkts. 

The ,batting of the Cadets was deci dedly good, 
but our bowling was a bit weak , and the field
ing-well , the less sa id a lJ ollt that the better . 

Full score :-
CA DETS. 

Firs L Innings . 

Cadet Rei ll )" h Fetherstonhaugh . 

Cadet BlIrneLt, bFitzncad .. . 

Cadet Larkills, b L indsay .. . 

Cadet Farncomb , b Beveri dge 

Cadet Sadl ci r , c and b Plowman 

Cadet Showers, e a nd IJ Beveri dge 

cadeL Feldt , b Lindsay 

Cadet lIl'SC, b Beveritlge 

1H 

12 

:~1 

1 5 

10 

2 

o 
Cadet E :, dai le, c Beveridgp, b L illdsay 0 

(;adet ('alder , b Fetherstonhaugh 10 

Cadet CoIl ins, not out 1 

Extras 10 

Total 112 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL J UN IORS. 

First Innings. 

Lindsay , c Burnett , b Farncomb .. . 

Chomley, c Larkins, b Showers .. . 

Fetherstonhaugh , b Farneomb 

Bev'eridge, b Farncomb 

Plownlan, b Reilly 

Fitznead , b Larkins 

Bowller , b Showers 

Mair , c Burnett , b Showers 

Webster, c F'eldt , b Showers 

Cunning,ham , not out 

Dyson , not out 

Extras 

Total 

Officers v. Cadets- April loth . 

o 
17 

4 

7 

30 

8 

4:4 

4 

33 

1 

2 

2 

1[/2 

Thanks to Eng.-Liell t . Monk , who lJer[ormed 
well with bat and ball , the Officers beat the 
Cadets somewhat easily by / wickets . 

Larkins was t he only onc on his side who 
caused much anxiety to the Otficer~, his SCOl'c of 

20 being very nicely compiled , and he had the 
Inisfortune to be run out just when he was get
t ing set . 

The bowling of the Cadets was again weak, 
and the fielding deplorable . 

Full score :-

CADETS . 

B'irst Innings. 

Mr . Burne t , e Smith, b Trivett 

Mr. Reilly , c and b Monk ... 

Mr. Farncomb , c and b Smith 

Mr. Larkins (Capt .), run out 

Ilr. Showers, c and b Dix ... 

Mr. Sadleir , c Brown , b Monk 

Mr. Feldt , c and b Grant ... 

lYIr. Nurse , not out 

Mr . Esdaile, c Grant , b Monk 

lVIr. Watkins, h Triveit 

Mr . Collins, b Monk 

Extras 

Total 

20 

4 

6 

1 

2 

1 

o 
3 

10 

62 



OFFICERS. 

First Innings. 

Eng. -Lieut . Wcekf:i , c Esciaile, b F'arn-
comb V 

Mr . F . G . Brown , b Farncol11 b 1 

Eng .-Lieut. Monk , run out.. . 48 

Pay. Tri vett , b NUrse... -; 

Nav.-Instr. Smith, c Farncomb , h Reill y lH 

Lieut. D. Grant (Cape), not ou L 10 

Captain Chambers, b Heilly 2 

Gnr. T . L. Dix , st Burnctt , b Heilly 3 

Art. -Eng. Marden , run out... H 

Mr. Bill Grant (did not bat) . 

Mr. D . Faulter (did not bat ) 

8xtras G 

Total 

R. A . N. College (full strength) 

v. 

H .M.A .S. H Melbourne." 

This match wal'; played on our ground on 
April 12th. 

We expected to get a rare hiding in this, our 
first full -strength match , as the "Melbourne " 
ha. the reputation of being " pretty useful ," but 
on the con t-rary. 

We won the toss and put th'em in fir st. Lieut . 
Monk was in good form wi th the ball , and took 
four wickets, two wi,ckets being obtained by 
Lieut . Grant, Pay .-Trivett and Cadet Showers, 
the latter getting his two without having any 
runs scored off him. 

Their total only came to 40 runs, so that our 
hopes ran high. 

Lieut. Grant and Cadet Burnett opened the 
inn ings for us, and knocked up 23 before bdng 
separated, Burnett playing a very f:iteacly game . 
Lieut. Monk Lhen filled 1 he vacancy. and Lhe 
b~cl lan ce of the runs were hit olT with~ut further 
loss , the College thus winning hy 9 wickets. 

The game was continued after Tea , and run s 
came aL a great pace-plent.y of good hard hit
ti ng. The score waf:i eventually carried to 1:-~2 
for 5 wicketf:i, when stumps were drawn. 

Full score :-

H .M.A.S. " MELBOURNE. " 

First Innings. 

Rev . Tulloh, c Monk, b Trivett ... 

Surg. Can , b 'l'rivetL ... 

Braithwaite, b Monk 

J\lIcAndrew , b Monk 

O' Conner , c Smith, b Grant 

Pay. SLuart, b Monk ... 

McKinley , c IIennagan , b Grant. 

Coker, c Larkins, b Showers 

Innes, b Monk 

Flowers, not out 

Well s, b Sho\vers 

Extras 

RA.N. COLLEGE. 
l.i'irst Innings. 

Lieut. D . Grant, e McKinley, b Braith-

9 

3 

11 

S 

o 
1 

o 
1 

o 
o 
2 

40 

waite 79 
Cadet Burnett , c Can, b Braithwaite. .. 5 
Eng. -Lieut . W. 1\1onk, b Braithwaite 22 
Cadets ' Cook Ilennag.an , b Carr... 2 
Cadet Farncomh, c Tulloh , b Braith-

waite 1 
Cadet Larkins , not out 4 
Ship 's Cook .Jones, not out 2 
Nav. -Instr . Smith (did not bat) . 
Pay . Trivett (di,d not bat) 
Cadet Showers (did noL bat) . 
Shipwright Bradford (did not bat). 

Extras 17 

Total (for ;3 wickets) 132 

Eng. -Li'eut , Monk, 4 for 22 ; Pay . Trivett, 2 
for 12: Lieut . Grant, 2 for 4 ; Cadet Show
ers , 2 for O. 

Cadets 1st XI. v. Gee10ng Grammar 
School Juniors. 

This return match was played on April 19th, 
on our ground. 

We were very anxious to wipe out our defeat 
at their hands earlier in the seas.on, and man
aged to do so quite eom fortabl y, thanks to an 
excellent innings by L ark-ins, and SOnIe good 
bowling, by Showers. Newman also contributed 
hi s share, making a few runs just when they 
were needed, and doing some smart work be
hind the stumps. 



Our opponent.s were greatly handicapped by 
having to play on matt ing , and the fact that 
we heard no excuses from them on that score 
on the conclus'ion of t heir innings, merely en
hanced the hi.gh opinion we hold of their sports
manship- " there is one thing betiJer than win
ning-taking defeat like a man." 

Full score :-

R.A .N. COLLEGE. 

First Innings . 

Cadet Burnett, b Fetberstonhaugh 
Cadet Reilly , b Fet herstonhaugh ... 
Cadet Farncomb , c Fetherstonhaugh , b 

Beveridge 
Cadet Larkins (Capt .), c Bowler , b 

F'etherstonhaugh 
Cadet Sadleir, h Chomley 
Cadet Showers, b Lindsay 
Cadet Newman, not out 
Cade Nurse, c Web ster, b Beveri rige ... 
Cadet ESdaile, h Bcveridge ... 
Cadet Feldt, e Plowman , b Beveridge ... 
Cadet Long , b Beveridge 

Extras 

Total 

6 
9 

o 

54 
4 
o 

16 
1 
o 
o 
o 
6 

96 

Beveridge took the last 4 wickets in ::> balls, 
and secured t he " Hat Trick" in so doing . 

GRAMlVIAR SCHOOL J UN IORS. 

First Innings . 

Lindsay, run out 

Chomley, st ' ewman, b Larkins ...... 

Fetherstonhaugh, b Showers 

Beveridge (Capt .) , c ReiIly, b Showers 

Bowler, b Showers 

Webster, c Farncomb, b Showers 

Plowman, b Farncomb 

McEwan , st Newman, b Farncomb 

O'Hara, not out ... 

Cunningham , b Larkins 

Dyson, c and b Larkins 

Extras ... 

Total 

1 

2 

1 

3 

1 

4 

1 

o 
1 

o 
1 

20 

Farn-

CAPTAIN'S RESIDENCE. 



FOOTBALL NOTES. 
" No game was ever yet worth a rap 

For a rat.ional man to play, 
Into which no accident, no mi shap , 

Could poss ibly find its way." 
- A . L. GORDON . 

Considerable interest is being evinced in the 
" Inter-class" matches at prcsent in progress , 
and a very pleasi ng improvement is apparent, 
not only in individual play, but in concerted 
action . 

Our "Casual Onlooker" offers a few rennrks . 

One of the first poin ts to grasp in the Soccer 
game is that t hE' method of play differs very 
largely according to the player 's position in the 
field; thi·s differenoe is most clearly shown in 
t he style of kick to be used. To put the matter 
briefly : A team consists of four 1 ines-for
wards, hal Vles, backs and goal-keeper. The play 
and tactios of one line will seldom be of much 
serv ice in any other line. 

The 'backs are the first line of defence· their 
whole purpose in life is to prevent a ' direct 
attack on the goal-keeper. They should be 
" ·strong " kicks, and should develop the knack 
of kicking with both feet-one at a time, of 
course! The goal-keeper feels much safer if he 
knows t hat , say, hi s right-:back can kick clear 
and clean with hi s left foot . The back should, 
as a rule, kick fairly high in ordcr to clear the 
hea ds of the opposing forwards and halves, and 
to land the ball among his own forwards, who 
will generaUy be between the opposing forwards 
and thoir goal . Speaking as a broken-down back 
myself, I might acid t hat t he greatest judg
ment is required in timing accurat·ely the right 
moment to tackle t he opposing forward who, 
with the ball on hi s toe, is swooping down 
upon you r goal . J f you charge a moment too 
soon or a mom·ent too late, he plaCidly flicks 
t he ball pas,t you, leaving you hopelessly in the 
rear , whilst he moves down on the goal-keeper. 

Halves are both offensive and defensive . They 
are continually on the tackle. Their kicks 
should be well and definitely placed, landing the 
ball as near as poss·ible at the feet of one of 
their forwards . The" half " maxim is "look 
before you kick ." It is worse than useless to 
kick the baM to the opponents' "half" or 
" back " line. 

Forwards are purely offensive . As a rule the 
oent.re-.forward is responsible for goals ; he 
should therefore be able to kick hard firm and 
straight with either foot . The {orw~rd ' s kick, 
as a rule, except when shooting and centring, 
is short and clean, generally delivered with the 
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side of t he foot ; one of the finest sigh t~ i n 
foothall is a forward rush, ball low, pa~s i l'lg 

clean . Every mem ber of the line shollld j'now 
as if by instinct, exactly where t he other nem
bers are-.:the line, and t he team in fact, slou ld 
work like a mach ine . 

One of t he grca est iaults of young pl aye s is 
to c"bunch up " on t he field . A good plm is 
to keep clear of all your own s ide unless you 
go out to assist one of your partners . One 
exception may be made, as follows: when you r 
centre-forwar·d shoots at goa l, don 't stand back, 
lost in silent admiration. As soon as he \<icks, 
be ready to concentrate the whQle forward line 
on the goal . The keeper may fumble or fa I to 
clear ; then, if you are all pounding down Llpon 
him, you have a chance of carrying the ball 
through-goal -keep er .and all . Goal s are often 
won by hp atert ness of the forward lint in 
taking advantage o{ a rebound from post or 
bar, or a mistake on the part of t he keeper. 

The goal -keeper should depend upon hi s I nds 
rather han upon hi s kick . If he dec ide~ to 
kick , he has but one thing to keep in mind and 
that is , to take care that he does not kick the 
ba-l,l in such a way t hat it will rebound off one 
of the players , 'friend or foe. 

One g·eneral worrl on the " kick . " A I a ys 
fini·sh your k,ick. Do not make half ki ks. Go 
straight at the hall and kick it . 

Your opponent soon learns whether a p.ayer 
intends 0 really kick, or merely to g.iVt the 
ball a faint-hearted pat . 

I would oertainly impress upon young ph.yers 
the neoessi ty of si lence on the field . 0 not , 
as a rule, speak to anybody-this little pi~e of 
self-control is really I110re importan t thal it 
may seem. You cannot tell whether some 
chance word may be misinterpreted, and you 
may ·t hen be drawn into some un lea'sant 
"snarl ," which is never dignifi·ed . 

l1he clean game , the hard game and the uiet 
game, fits a player for the great game ')f life. 

FOOTBALL. 
R. A. N. C. v. U Encounter tt (Stewards). 

May 7th. 
Played on our ground. Our team was mo e or 

less experimental, as it was our first match, 
and considering the fact that we ha n.ever 
played -together previously , the result ( 3-~ ag
ainst us) was more satis'factory t han we a:ltici
pated . 

Sig . Johnson and their hack scored (ur only 
2 goals, but our forwards missed several good, 



chances of scor ing. Cadet N wman did very 
well in goal , savi ng severa l hot shots . 

Our team was as fol lows :- Goal , Cadet New-
man ; Backs , Mr. Smith , P.O. G reening I 

Hal ves, F enfo ld , .J ohn son a cl H oll y wood ; 
Forwa rd s, Young , .Tones , Roberts, Ha dfo rd a n(i 
Li eut . Gra nt . 

Cadets, Starboard Watch v . Port Watch t 
May 24th. 

Thi s I \ e .~ n iy cont ested game resul ted in a w in 
for the St3. rboa nl Watch by l goal to ni l., 
scored 1 0 ~econd s helo re t he fi nal whi st le fo r 
t ime. 

Sadl cir wo n t he toss from Long, and elected 
t o pl ay w ith t he w ind. P or t started to press, 
a nd Madenz ie narrowl y n1 isscd scoring . Arm i
tage t hen pu t in some good work , a nd a goorl 
corner by F eld t r esult.ed in t he ba ll goi ng just 
outsi de t he pos t s. Burnett, L ong a nd F a rncomb 
were combin ing well , a nd some' ni ce pass ing 
gave Burnett a chance of scoring, bu t Wat kins 
cleared \Vi t h a pun t . A liJ.er t a nd L a rkins were 
us ing their weight at back , and with H owel1 s 
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to assist t hem , successfully kept t he P or t for 
wa rds fro m doi ng much ha rm . Sadlei r caused 
a lot of t roubl e, but t he half-t ime whi s tl,e went 
wi t h t he 'scor e sheet bl a nk . 

On chang ing end s , th e S t a rboa rd Watch t ook 
t he ba ll down the field , but could not get past 
t he good defence of ' cwm::lI1 , Nurse a nd Collin s . 
At length F eldt got the ba ll , an d, dribbl ing 
ha lf t he length of t he fi eld , beat cwm a n w ith 
a shot t hat gave hi m nO cha nce of savi ng . 

Teams :-
S tar board Watch . Por t Watch 

Wa tk ins Goa l Newman 
Albert R ight back CoIl in s 
L arki ns Lelt back Nurse 
H owell s R ight half Hirst 
S howers Centre ha lf Mackenzie 
I~sdai le Leit half Getting 
11'eldt Outs ide ri'ght Thompson 
Arm itage I ns ide r ight Calder 
S adl e ir <. Capt. ) Centre fo rward Burnett 
Gi lling In s ide left F arncomb 
Va llent ine Outs ide left Long, (Cap .) 

RESULT OF 
INTER-CLASS FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT. 

7 a side . 2 poin ts for a win, 1 for a draw. 

P OINT s RESULT 

S. I. 5.2. P. I. P.2. 
MATCHES G OALS 

A . ~ 

WON LOST FOR AGAINS T 

LOST LO ST L OST 
0-6 0-2 0-2 

o S. I 0 6 2 24 
LOST L O S T L OST 

1- 6 1- 4 0-4 

WON L O S T WON 
6 - 0 1-2 3-1 

S. 2 3 2 16 6 
WON LOST DR AW 

dra wn 1 
7 

6 -- 1 0-2 0 - 0 

WON WO N L OST 

I 
I 

I 

2-0 2-1 1-2 

P. I. 4 2 12 7 8 

W O N W ON LOST 

I 
'. I 4 - 1 2- 0 1-3 I 

W ON LOST WON I I 2 - 0 1- 3 2-1 

P.2. 4 1 12 5 
WON I D:A;;V WON 

I I 
dra wn 1 

4-0 3- 1 

9 

'" 
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THIS IS THE COLLEGE FOR JACK BUILT. 

These are the Seamen sturdy and stout, 
The men that you never can do without, 
Who live in the College for Jack built. 

These are the Officers true and tough, 
All of them finding it hard enough 
Knowledge and wisdom and sense to stuff 
Into the Kidshipmen merry and bright, 
Learning the lore of the sea aright, 
From all the Seamen sturdy and stout, 
Th~ men you never can do without, 
Who live in the College for Jack built. 

These are the Kidshipmen merry and bright, 
Learning the lore of the sea aright, 
From all the Seamen sturdy and stout, 
The men you never can do 'Yithout, 
Who live in the College tor Jack built. 

This is the Dog with the crumpled face, 
Who certainly thinks that he owns the place, 
Instead of the Officers true and tough, 
All of them finding it hard enough, 
Knowledge and wisdom and sense to stuff, 
Into the Kidshipmen merry and bright, 
Learning the lore of the sea aright, 
From all the Seamen sturdy and stout, 
The men you never can do without, 

Who live in the CoHere for Jack built. 



A STUDY IN DISCIPLINE. 

SUNDAY MOR INU DIVISiONS. 

WEIGHTS and MEASURES. 
"Some Cadets arc born great : some have 

weightness thrust upon them. " -O .E.A. 

All CadeLs were weighed and measured on 
.ioining, and the average was found to he as 
follows :-

Age. Weight. Chest (expanded). Height. 
13 yrs. 8.6 mts. 98~ Ibs. 31 inchu. 4 ft. 11 7 in. 

After a lapse of three months, all were again 
measured , with the following result :-

13 yrs. 11.6 mts. 103 Ibs. 31.6 inches. 5 ft. I in. 

The greatest increases were :-

WEIGHT .. ... Mr . Larkins 11lbs. 
Mr. KimIin to Ibs . 
Mr. Armitage 9 lbs. 
Mr. Long 9 lbs. 
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CHEST ..... .. Ir . Mackenzie 
Mr. Larkins 
ir. Kimlin 

Mr. Nurse 
~Vlr . Showers 
11r. Thompson 
::.vIr. Watkins 

HEIGHT. .... fr. G.illing 
11r. Kimlin 
Mr. Larkins 
::.vIr . Burnett 
ir. urse 

l\'fr. Watkins 

inches. 
1 inches. 
1 inches. 

inches. 
1 inches. 
1 inches. 
1 inches. 

1 ~ inches. 
1} inches. 
J ~ ·inches. 
1 ~ inches. 
1 ~ inches. 
1 ~ inches. 

TALLEST.. 1r. Kewman Gft. (j~in. 

}ir. Larkins 

SHORTEST 1'1r. Cunningham, 4ft. Sin. 

Takcn all round, the results were quite satis
factory . The increase in weight in the three 
months was exceptiona ll y hip;h in Ilcarly all the 
CadeLs. The increase in chest measurement was 
not so great as was anticipated, but this was 
probably due to the fact that, at present, the 
physiqll training is only in its elementary 
stages. 

All Cadets who are physically weaker than 
their « brother officers " should bear in mind 
the fact that, ' by "digging out" in the gym
nasium and at gamcs (lIot forgctting the Mess 
Room, !) they will soon pick the others up;
four years of phYSical training should · make the 
w~akest Cadet into an Apollo! The actual re
su l ts or !;uch physical tra ining will not be 
markedly nQtiqeable for several years , so do not 
be discouraged if you find you arc not pro
gressing as fast as you imagined would be the 
case, but stick to it and DIG our. . 

\r ithout an exception, the Cadets are looking 
far morc healthy than when they .ioined, and 
there has not so far (touch wood!) been a 
single case of sickness necessitati ng a day or 
two in bed , and NO EPIDE ncs ! 

The improvement of Cadets who came from 
the hotter parts or Australia has been most 
mark.ed , but ALL show a remarkable improve
ment, due , we consider, to the training; in the 
Gym., boat pulling; and other out-of-doors in
structi'ons , not forgetting the excellent climate 
which Geelong en,joys, and, 'OF COURSE, the 
Canteen and Mess Room! 



TRY OUR 

STY~JORE. 
(NAME REG ISTERED) 

NO MORE MISTAriES 
- I N-

CLASS. 
You simply CAN'T 
gIve an answer. 

APPLEBY & CO. 

ATENT 
ANDEMONIUM 
IANO 
LAYER. 

MARK HAMBOUR G says :-" I have never heard 
anythi ng like it. " 

Apply - The DHUT. 

For illI Students. 

COPYING IN~. 

Invaluable in Examinations. 

WELSH ER'S LTD., 
Hades Street, 

Purgatorio. 

SCRATCHO! 
SCRATCHO! 

SCRATCHO! 
Our World-filmed Hilir Restorer 
Will grow whiskers on a football bladder or 

a moustache on a hard-boil-ed egg. 

PA DE REWSKI writes:- " After using your Scratcho. 
I had to run the lawn mower over my head twice a day ." 

Society for the Conversion of Weights and 
Measures. 

Your membership earnestly desired. 

Winter IS coming! 
TRY OUR FA MOUS 

No. 4 Wilrming Process. 
Guaranteed to warm the circulation of the 

cbilliest Cadet on the coldest day. 

Free sample on appli cation to 

CADET G UNNER'S OFFI CE, 
Harmon y Valley . 

.. At H ome" any day of the week 
at 8 .45 a.1II. 

LATEST PUBLICATIONS. 

"The Art of Swimming." 
By J. v . S. L . 

With a few Notes on Diving by J. C. D. E. 

"Queenslilnd Aborigin()ls: 
Their Corroborees and Cus toms," 

By E. A. F . 

Apply to Sec., C.G.S . 
Telegraphic Ad dress-" UN ITS." 

Whilt you wlInt is 

STOPPHAT. 
Do you feel tired after a day's 4? A dose of 
Stopphat will put you rigbt. Perhaps you 
feel a bit peckish at tea, and are sitting at 
Defaulter's Table? A few pints of Stoppbat 
will raise your drooping spirits. 

GIVE IT A TRIAL. 

You will never live to regret it. 

STOPPH AT for ~ore feet! 
STOPPHA T for Motor Cars! 
STOPPHA T for Boilers! 
T RY IT IN YOUR BATH. 

Mr. O. E. A. writes :-" Before using your Stop
phat I weighed 24 stone. and was no less than 10 feet 
round the ooperzootik. I am now used as a hat-rack." 

H . Thacker, Printer, Ryrie Street, G eelo ng, 




